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ORAPTER 1 
Tb problem of t hi s thesis is t o survey and evaluate the u resent statue 
of the Indu trial Arts progra.'T.. in t he public eQhoGl s of Wor cester. 
M ssachueet t s . 
In v i w of t he f ac t t hat an i n tensive build.ing program is now in 
p r ogresr; in our publi c schools, t he writer feels th~t a. need. for the stuq 
of and an ev&uation of the present pro . am td th r egard to :1. te personnel • 
e ui~ment. curriculum, and method s ia highly desi rable a t this time. 
The purposea of the study are threetolda ... 
1. To secure t he facts th t will serve as a basi f or informing 
t h school authorities and the put-lie in general of -he 
pr e ent status of t he Industrial Ar ts ~ rogram in o~ __ ublic 
schools. 
2 . Tb ~e such findings s a basis tor t he evaluation of the 
erls~ing program and to use sueh information as a b ' lis 
for f u ture improTement. 
3. To present and eTaluate a li•t of "Guiding ? rinciplee of 
Philosophy tor lndu trial A:r tstt which is the foundation of 
t he present proeram of Industrial Art• in Worcester. 
1 
Source ,g.! the. Stl*k 
Seve7al. oonterencea 11ith the- Su.perinten4ent ot SChools 1n orcester, 
discu.ss1ons 1 th seT&r.el execuU vee associated w1 th o"'ir tchool qstem. and 
1ndivi4iull confarancas and discussions w1 th Te.i"i.oue teachers ot lndnatrial 
.Al"ts in our public eobools, re-.ealed the fact that there i s a collll!l()n 
1nte"st among tbsm concerning the status of Out' program. :personnel 
equipment; P.nd other pertinant ~acts relative to Indllstrie.l .Arts in our 
public schools at the present time. 
Jueti:f1caUon g! J:!!!. Stu& 
Xt is hoped that the tacta ot this itu~ will enlighten those interest• 
ed individual$ as to just what our present program has to otfer and which 
facts msy be used as a. means of nakillg recommendations for future improve-
mente. If 1mpro"tements a.re necess8.17• it is felt that now is the time to 
evaluate o'lir program for general impro'V'ement betore the aew school build-
ings. some ot which are n.o under construction. are completed. 
Scope and l)elU:li tation ~ ~ ~t;tdt 
'l'he scope of the study includes the t eachers and pupils in t he 
lD.dus trial .Arts department from gracl.e five thrau.gh grade twelve. and aJ. o 
includes an evaluati on of the present areas of work. th~ results o:f hich 
could be used basi tor tuture im;pronment. 
The me t hods mpl oyed tn t he: procedure for securing the facts necesaa.J7 
for the appraisal of the personnel, program. equipment, and methode were in 
t he £ol'Ll of personal visits t o each ohool e.n.d Industr ial /U'ts laboratory, 
2 
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pereon 1 interviews with teachers of Industrial Arts subjecta, n its to 
t he office of the Superintendent of Schools from which source etatistical 
i nfor mation w s obtained and t he use of qu estionnaires. 
! 11 odtli Uon to the abo'Ve met hods tor secur ing the f acts a Tery caretul 
--
:r vie~ d P~alysi s ot a eoneiderabl6 amount of reading of literature 
rela tive to Industrial Arts a.t Terious leTels wa. necesse.r:r for the 
!;l.CC<lm lisl'unent of t his sttldy. hom t he Educational Index; Nationel 
.·:due tion ~so cia.ti on :Bulletins ; :Bibliography of Rcsero-ch Studie ; Berlev 
of ,.. ·.uc t ione.l Re"e?...rch ; Journal t Ec:lucatiohl'il Research ; Teeeherc ' 
Coll ei=a :ecord; The School P.evi e ; Phi Delta Kap.:. ; Educ tlon; Ina.u.!tr1al 
Ar to and Voca~ional EducaUon; eeyeral 7earbooks; rel~ted the es; a lis t 
of books , re"Oorh , · W.di Bt mrvey s, and magazine articles t e compile • 
Aft er locating end tudying t he mat erial i n t he list, 9 textbooks, 16 
periodi cal eriiclee and 19 p :nphlet and bookl ot arti cl es were eeleeted .ae 
beine; of most value for t he compl ti on of' t his s tu~. 
3 
CliAPT.ER II 
.l'he i nformatio n cont A-ined in t hi s ch~.:p ter ;.;a.s acquired t hr oug..lt a 
e eful r eviet of the r e ~arch material in t he field after which fort y-six 
different article •. were chosen as b ing con idered of importance t ::> 1ih1e 
sttldy . !J.be reviewed m terial w s f ound in textbooks , periodic l .;, t heses, 
pa-· phlets, and booklets . They · re wr i t ten by leaders 1n Indut!trial Ar ts. 
colle e professors. s choo l admini tr~tors, supervisors of lndustri 1 Ar ts, 
princ ipal n, and l as t. but not l east. tea chers of Industrial Ar t • 
~'he: writer \f o particularly interest ed in five areas of rett arch vh1ch 
may be elc~sified as ;-
1. Teacher Preparation ~nd. Selec-tion 
2 . Currieu.lum Area 
3 , Courses of Study 
r. , ~ethod of :Peaching 
5 . TeeUng 
Teacher Preparation and Selection 
Teachers 1n Industrial Arts are shouldering a e;rea:ter reaponaibilUy 
todat t han during any t ime in t he history of public education. Some of t he 
5 
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f ctorfl t h f.it t h l'\ve added to t he burden of t he teacher are: l a r ger classea, 
t he preparat ion of students for a life thnt i! increa etng ln complexi ty, 
end t he mounting eoJSt of education. 
There -was a time when a tea,cher ~llo turned out ttudents rw-el l t:r- ined 
i n shop '¥ill was considered sa U afaet or y.. :&:ode,y., ~ood teaching 1ncludee 
.justi:f'yin.&, the co s t of t he education a.ud training given a J'OUth embarkiag 
upon hi adult. civic, :md vocational lif'e • 
.t e ret{uir mente of good teachi Q€ are r apid:ty approa ching the stSt~• 
whert; the person permi ~ted t o enter the teachi ng profesaion must be the 
he~t possible nnd he should be &elected a carefully as rel i able tee~1quea 
mll pc~rmit . thorizing a student to take training for tour year s of 
p r epar. tion for teaching upon the basis of a plea.dn per eonali t y , f ailure 
in eome other :field. 1 th t a ching as a last :resort. or a.n in teres~ in ehop ... 
- ork a..'ld very little els. 1 a vestige of an er ... t}Ul.t represenh the past 
and ot t he highly eom letitive future . 
Zh. Industrial rt~ teacher of t o:1orrow ruus1; no t only wan.t to teach, 
he must be qualtfied to teach according t o every desirable characteri s tic 
r eq_uired tc do t he Job successfully . Re mugt poaeess the abili t y , i n terest. 
apti tud.es. and per sonali t y that his position demands . 
effici ency , educati onnl t heories, facil i ti€s and equipment, t he guccese of 
the Industri lti rte program depends u on the Industrial ~'\rts teacher 
per sonally . The human ef:fic1enoy of our s chools is dii·ectly proportional 
t o the degree in which. qualifi ed p eople are selected and ~rained t o pertora 
t he t ask o:t teaching. .' /. 




t oday offers a challenge t o teacher traini ng institutions to tmppl y the very 
I 
b e t tea chers possi ble .. tea chers not only com-petent to tea.ch effectively. 
but ea.pable of in~J>iring pupils to higher i d.eo.ls e.nd. p rep ... .ring them for 
!1 lJ.c c ee . ful living. 
I In order to :proY"i C.e teache:u ot t he highest cDl.iber , 1 t woul d seem 
I t hat a beglnnin,; should b~ a ade by tJelecting desirable candidat s for 
training . 
An a.p~roach to the pro~lem of selection might be made by determining 
t he factors by wb.ieh a te8.cher 1e recogni zed all lluece~ud'ul or unrJ.ceesstul. 
lt is not a Tery profound t a sk to list the characterhtioa a-.ild traits o~ a 
g ood teacher. H. has b en d~scribed b¥ educational writer! 1n g lowing 
te1·ms . All of us have had te <>.chers \·e rate very h~ghly. Thent too, tnflll7 
esseyi t s l':ls.ve described the quali t ies t hey consider most de 1rable b sed 
u ::son per son u o:ppesl . While such di sruesion.. axe i ntere ting , they offer 
littl e of scientific v l ue . 
I n a. more realistic an lysi of teacher qual U'iea.t ions , Hi :ppaks1 
mentione d. t he follo,.rln.g char oteri s Uoe to be eseen'tial ttri butes of a 
gMd Ino.uetrial Arts teacher; personality , teacher .. pu:pil rela tionshi p s , 
knowledge and technical akill in t he ub,ject fi e ld, teaching methods and 
dev~. oes . guidance and mental heal th .Undednes2l, ehop anagement, ffective 
cooper tion with s.dministr:E".tore, upervisors, and other 'ea.cher , pupil 
management and coatrol. workmanlike. us of equ.i p11ent, teacher- parent 
rel a tionships , nd :?prop:ri ta use of tm]!plics . 
1 T. A.. Hi.ppaka, 11 SelecUon of Teacher 'rimber. 11 I ndustrial Aria and 
Voee tion. l EdY;ea UPll• 35: 281- 5 , Sept., 1.94.6 .. 
Ammone1 points out the traits of the ucces~$ul Industri al ~rte 
teach r to be a~ follo re ~ 
1. IJe ir. ble peysical q,u.ali ttet . 
2 . A high degree of gener 1 int elligence. 
3 . ·foral quali t1est. honest,, int eg:ri t y, depend&bili\y. and 
sincerity. 
4 . Socis~ qtU>11 tie as indica t ed by courtesy, b.elp!ulnea ; end 
~ot!f;htfulness . 
5 . Aesthetic quali tie a , with a high a.ppreci tion for ar t. 
6 ~ Trs.inine and profe sion8.l prep8ration. 
Regr>rding teaching al:1il1 ty, Barr 2 f ound thr:.t intelligence was the 
highest single factor con•ii tioning; teaching ab1l1 ty and r ma.ined so even 
when in :eonfl>ina.tion wi th other teach r mea.suros.. Also he report e · th . t 
t he .tti tude of. te cher t o ard te· ching 1 signi fic .tly cor relate' , ith 
teaeb.in.,., ability . 
Eli, .ssen t:-.nd Na'l:"tin3 who a <ivocated choosing prosp~etive teE\Chers by 
a more electi'Ve proces s , s id the.t eucces., in te ching depended l argely 
upon nersonal qualities snd that while no single faetot- predicted tea.ch1nc 
succe s , intelligence test scores vith subject marks bad t he highest 
:prophetic value • 
.&dditional evidence of chareeteristics most .desired .• ight be found by 
the examin tion of t eacher ratiJlg scale · used b7 a inistr e.tors and per-
1 P . n ~ B. . Arn~ons, I!T} e Successful Industrial Ar ts Teacher , II 
InduJtrial .i'l"ts ~d Vncet;ic!.D.fil BducaUon, 34; 452-4., Decelllber, 1945 . 
2 A. s . :ae.rr, u ~ehe r.~easure:ment of Teaching Ability, II ~. Journal 2! 
· E!Perimental Ed\leation, Dembar Fubl1eation , lnc ., t~e.dison, lasconoin, 
1945, P • 50 . · 
Select ion o:f Teachers durtag 
, XXXVIII, 194~ 
7 
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~rom t he evidence presented, and es ~ · o~king baeie. one ma1 assume 
·t he chera.cteriatics o! te cher to be ss follo .sa 
l . He .should have a. p ersonality tha t encour~es good rela tione 
vi th others • 
.. \
. 2 . Re ehr.m.ld haTe broad inte rests and vt".ll'i ed eXperience indic 
tive of' living a full Ute. 
3 . H13 Rhould. p ,rsonifv good ci t :henship and be concerned 
ctivel y i n the problems of our country a.nd commu.nitr . 
4. He ahould see education a.s· - eans t o enable ;youth t o achieve 
not selfish interest@ but those interests tha.t will . 
contribute the grea t est good ·t o the lP~geet number, 
5. He s!rou.l.d have speeia.li zed kno l edge and ski ll and. be r ble 
to adapt it t o t he needs of his s tu-".ent• · 
Certain m.easurable f actors m~ be con!' i der ed in selectin rosp ctive 
Induatr1 e~l h . t eachers. The9e are; (l ) intell i gence. ( 2 i n terest, 
(3) per sonality, (4) meclw.nica.l ap titude; ( 5 ) mechanical comp r ehension• 
· ('9) su . ci a1 relatione~, ( 7 ) reading <cbility , ( 8) achieTement t eet• in 
v arious school abjec ts, . a.nd (9) r nk i n high school cl a ·s or i n lower 
division of college . 
I n ado i tion to determining the mea."ur :ble f actor , it would see t hat 
. further i nv .s t1gation t hrough e. personal intel"V'iew would incre~.se t he 
.prc)bebili t y of- selecting t he most desi r :bl candicla.t s . Factors t haJli 
!i!ho'Uld be considered when conducti tig the intervi e are a.s follows: 
1 . Attitude toward peopl e and life 
a. ~ttitude tow~rd tea in 
3. Work e ::r,:perience 
4 . &1bbies end lei su:re time activities 
5. Home b ck:ground 
6 . De re of soci al adju t ment 
9 
.. 
7. Fr eedom from e~o tional defects 
8 • Leader tlhi p a.b i lit~· 
The content" o:f an I ndus trial Ar h progui in gr ades five and ah: 1 
of t wo t ypes according to Newkir k and Johnson , 1 - •• the ~rt\ft 81ld r els.i ed 
or k . which is given i n t he Industrial Arte $110 e,e a regular ul)ject, and 
t he i n tegrat ed. construction work• · which ie tied directly to i he learning 
experiencf; H i n t ha cl1.:.ssroom. 11 
Instructional divi tons t hat have 'been f ound val uable and eff ~. ctive 
in t he Industrial Arts !!!hop of the intermedia te g racles are: woodwork , 
g r a.de s f ive and six; etnl wrk, g re.des five and six; textiles, gredea 
t i e and eb:.: p l e.stie s, gr ade sixt p aJler '!lld carclboard. grades f'iv and 
six; Pnd. cer·· ics, g~t:.des f ive and six. 
~-h integr at ed construction ork: mos t f:requ ntly u:~ed in t he mi ddle 
e book making and l)apermaldng, making diora s.s, map s and. ch...."l.l·t s , 
rn"trionet t es, or;r1n model • nm.si.cal instruments , and · orki ng out t P.bla 
probl · • l11.e pu:,9ils wil l, fl'om time to tim , want t o m k e some ol>ject fo r 
u'-'le in another u.b j ect . Thi c~ ty_ e of work should be )la.rmed. in cooper tion 
W- th t he o t her te •. ch r s , &nd onl y l i mi ted number cf project t hat ave 
s iguificrulce i n mo tivating ana ob,ject ifying l earning should be undertt$en . 
A dior2m . sbo ine t h e l anc.ing of Columbus. a. c:tl"ionett e sho..,~ to dr~ etize 
a..'T't orig i nal p lay,. or a. relief ma.p of t he United State are exam les of 
1 ,oui a . . ew:tirk . Ph . D., and \/illioo: R. Johnson. Ph . D. • ~ 
Jadustrl&l !til. 1..,rogta.1• The . a.c' illan Company, .. ~e .., York , 1948. 
10 
integr ted cons t ruction projecte. All or part of these proje cts can be 
m<:>:1. in t he Industrial Art~ ~hop , but t he work should not taka re th.'111 
tenth of t,h$ P:UPiP a regular Indu.atri al. Art t cl aes t ime. 
r,J.,ter K. !Mle1 in hi s hul et!n seys 11 tha t a. j'Ullior high school 
lndu trial }.:rts p r ogram should be especially adap t ed to the problems of 
boy~ and girl during th.ei:I• e ~:ll" l.V adolescent ,-ear a. 14 Thi! period 1 s one 
of explor ation an ' g1l1d.enea preliminary t o choice ot occupe.Uon :pr epe.ra t1on. 
I ndustr i al Arte, a s. part of general educ t1on, in these ;year.,: 
1 . !'OVid A~ information rege.rdinf) indu~try d workers . 
2 . '!eveal em.fll oymerd; oppor tunities offered by 1ndu try . 
3. $, ti ef1es t he bo7l s anil girl ' desire to ere t e useful t hings. 
4 . De?elop hobby and ht:mdy- man intere sts and abilities . 
5 . · Contribu te 
pro.-.. eet iv 
to i proTing t he t a t e 
consumer . 
and ju.di;ement of t he 
6 . evelo:ps interest and. ability in h n r epairs and we inten ee . 
7 . Afford$ pr cti ce i n safety rel ted t o s chool . ho 1e . and 
industry . 
8 . Hves oppor tunity ±'or cooperative effort i n grou.ps . 
9 . ev l ops re s1'ect and pBrsonal responsibilit y f or :prop el"ty-
an.d its care . 
10 . "':'rovidee a t e s t ing rogrc-... "11 for (letermi ning a:pti tude s i n 
'lHmual act~ vi tie!1. 
The s mior hi6h s chool :prog1· r.m shoul d l):rovide e. period of advanc ment 
toward a chosen go. 1, a s w ll os o:f;fering youill an Op.iJOrtuni.ty of tinder -
etd.uding p roblems which confront youth as 70uth. This t~rpe of program 
1 Lester · • Mie, In(!.ustrL 1 f!.l:.ta. W. ~1&QQAdfi!.U §phools. :E ulletin 331,. 
Co on real th of Pennqlveni a. Depertment of Public Ins truction, 
- r1•i eburg, 19 9 . 
11 
con t r i bu t e ~ t o these end by.a 
D ve opi n an anpr ci "'tion f d s i gn and. qu U y in m tfactured 
products . 
3 . · Pr oviding pr actice i n t he use of rJ · terl als and t ool f or 
r ecreat ion and ho e utili z ... tiop.. 
3 . S mpling n Vk'..r.1et7 of industriee, through. advanced s chool 
eolU'ses. in preparation for entranoe s a beginner in (a) 
skilled tr .des or ( b) into colle · a.te s t udy of engineeri 
arclli t ectur or oth r pl'ofessions i nvolving msnipulative 
t he 
• 
4 . ?:roviding a b.ckgroun.d £ r f ut ure education for p r ofessional 
wor k in teeching in t he Ind.ustri c,l ts fi ·1d, or .avoca i nal 
ervice as Scout Exe tiv or Cc--p Di rector , 
In hi a.n2uyei s o:f' t he "o:rth and u Ml t y of Industrial ts 
p r ojec ts ade in the schools, he.:m~1 said 11 that hi Cut"riculum study was 
b .. sed. on t he o inion~ of school patrons, lloye , upervi o ' s and principals, 
and on t h .. extent to whict., previou ly made I ndu tl'ial ~t proj ect \"rere 
:;;; ciua.lly use. in t he home . n 
Hde ' s2 study ()f echani e .1 r ing content surveyed the con umer ' s 
needs a s the basis f or his s tud.y f'.lld reported "tha t the lnves tigator 
an ~lyze _ 102 ne r _a: ers f rom v. rious pai' t of t he Co'lliltry, 60 copie of 
various m~~azine , 56, 509 page · i n school textbooks, ~nd 126 advertisement• 
en c i rcule..r • oor and total of 2,5o4 . 4R square inches of printed 
ma terial. :re.s analyzed and t he p ercent es of the va riou .. kinds of r · wiJ1€s 
were (: etel·m1ned. !I . Th ,resu.J;ts wer3 :pr.esent . d ln both tabular and. grap~cal. 
l H. c. li'reem • "Industrial Arh Projects in Schools, 11 M ster' s .. 'hesi s , 
Universi ' Y of lowa, Ames. Io~1a, 1936 . 
2 !l!heodore L. e, .. echani ee.l. Dr ... tdng Content," Ma ter t . T"nes1s. 
ni verai ty of lo ·•a.• limes• lowa, 1933 . 
form. The thesis :le well illustrated. 
A echool survey made tor the pUl'pose of eXpanding and modendziDg 
the industri 1 arts work in Norwalk~ Connecticut, wa s r ecently completed. 
Ketch 1 re;t?orted in his stud.J '1th, t ~be ·junior high Rehools in that c1 t7 
teach g r phic arts, metal ork~ wooq~rk. electric,!l work, cer" ica. t e:di lee 
' 1. 
and planning which included general dra·.d.ng, bluepriat read1n , drafting, 
m.d rel te dra: ting.• The planning 1n the woodwork area inYol ves the etu~ 
of c 'binet work, home meoha:nio.s, pl a tiC·I; model aldng, and woodfiniehi~· 
The met 1 ea giTes training ln art met , ornamental iron York._ sheet 
metal. plumbing , fo· dey and with t he anticipation that machine tltho work 
will be add.ed. The elect rical arf;'a includes ebemistry, light. wiring. 
s igna.l rk, t estinG• repairing. end mAgneti~l . The ceraoic area te ch. a 
work in g ss. :rubber, cement. c ncrete d a. little of clay . 'Z're11sport.., 
tion of!ere 1 h share of i~stru.ction in !t~am. automotive, aircraft, and 
merlne t r :Yel. Gr phic arts coTers compos1 tion, 1 _ os1 tion, pres wor _, 
block cutting, silk scr een, binCI.ery. Textiles deTelops any forme of 
br ding, :nit t1ng, weE':ving, hooking and b sketry. This progr an appears 
to be - e. cellent, ·ell r ounded p rogr am t h t could be nda.pted to a 
general sho area . 
e cellent e:xplor tory .junior high ~~cbool progr8lll was outlined by 
Sotzin2 rho stated in h1s m~ g zine article 'Ghe di!i'erent 8l'ee.s t he.t should 
be taught in such a program. They ereJ 11aet work, elP- ctrici t7, commWli-
1 W sley C. Ketcham1 "An Industrial Art EXpansion Program~" 
lndudtl.al . ~ Atlo4. !ggAUsn~ll Edug8JI1QA• 35a 109 ... 110. March~ l946 .. 
2 H~ A. Sotsin,. "!l'he ln<iu.atrial Arh Ourrlculura, 11 Educ&UQA• 
. h . . 
58• 153-155, NoTember, 1931. 
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cer tea. His eXplanation of the outline impres sed the writer to the poin• 
where he t hinka it ie an i deal setup for ex.ploratory experiences . 
In his tUl'Tey to detel'llline the domparieon of training J"equired for 
dr af tsmen in induetr;r with training offered in t he public schools ot East 
Chicaco, Charleft M1ller1 reportt 11 tha t hie atud¥ was "based on interview• 
with drafting room foremen in 43 industrial plants of East Ohicaco to 
determine the "$ed for draftaen, the kind of draftsmen anted, pereonal 
qual1f1 cations preferred, \rieakne st.e · of tho ae preTioualy employed, ekilla 
and techni~es desired. essential knowledge required, and the particular 
kind of drafting work which is atreued in each of ~be inclustriee concern-
ed . " 
In a stuey which includ.ed t he trurvey of 129 schools weat of the 
i:· ieshsippi Ri'Yer, Foreea2 reported that 11 the most common areas of activity 
were , in order of their frequency, woodworking, mechanical drawing, vood 
finishi ng, ehee t metal, and electric1ty. 11 L'i ft;; per cent of the schools 
reported offering bench metal, cu.t metel., and home mechanics. Thirty-three 
and one third per cent offered forging, iron work, machi ne shop practice, 
c?,.,rpentl')", wel.ding, and le ther craf t. Tweuty ... five per cent of the 
schools offered a course in pl astics.. In aeventy ... two per cent of the 
schools a group rotation method of scheduling vas used while all other 
schools employed the individual method of assipm.eni. The time spent in 
each area ranged from six to nine weeks. 
1 Charlee Miller. "Survey to Determine the 1Tain1ng Requirement• for 
Draftsmen in lnduatry as Oompa:red wi \11 the Training Offered in \he Public 
Schools of East Chicng9. Illinois," Master's Thesis, UniTerelty ot Iowa. 
Ames, Iowa. 1933. 
2 Harold L. Forsea, "More Ahout the General &'hop, it lnduetrj.al AtiJ. a 
V ,ducation. 34.; 102-105 .. _!iarch, 1945. 
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In the Stockton, Californi a. s choob Floyd Love' i etud7 revealed 
t hat ,. junior high eohoole in &t city offer courses th t are dee1cned and 
:plannecl to flllletion a.s an integral part of general eduea tion. 11 In the 
first tvo year s, gr ades eenn and eight, rea.s in woodworking, mecha.nical. 
crawi.ng, printing and bookbinding, electri city and internal combustion 
engines are studied. I n t he ninth gr 8.de. pupils elect t he areaa t hey 
dedre. In this program, pupils ere rota ted in amall groupe t hrough all 
areas. 
Course of St u.d¥ 
ar1e • Proffitt , 2 chair'Qlan of the Educa:U.on Collllllittee on Induatrial 
Art s ea1 in Bulletin o. 34, Kthe school of to day needs to int rpret the 
ever .... 1ncreas1ng number of eignificant changee which pre e for consideration 
on ry hP...nd. The school Bhop, for example. can no longer justify its 
p rogr.r.l!D. if J'Oungetere only m· ke tradi tionel ob,jects ou t of wood end t hen 
t ake t hem. ho e a t he;r did generation . co .. u :i'unction of the mod.era 
:progra..'ll r edllire a ueh more eignifi cant contrilru:Uon. SUch programs now 
p rovi de for: 
1 . Aotivittee in aa m~y tndu8tT1ee &8 school sho " and labor tortes 
will permit. 
:a . Use of t ypical and i mportant i ndustri al tools . 
3. Experience i n :production methods. 
4 . EXperience 1n handicraft.s. 
1 Floyd R. Love .. ltPl an tor Se tting Up Yocational and I ndustrial ts 
CourReB, tt lr.uW,tttiel ~ iM}d Vg .c~tion. 1 ~i!duca~l.21h 36:1 3-104, March , 1947. 
3 M ri~t M. Profi'i tt, lp.duat_ri a l. &:a • l.U InUt.Ptt)etU~a 1ll Amertcy 
~s;hoq.,, :Bulletin 1937, Uo .. 34, Uni t ed States Depar,ment of ~he Interi or, 
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He further eryla ins that 11 the p ils ' needs, 1fhe home needs, d 
working f a.eili ties were considered ln the plann1 of each unit lith each 
unit bein preceded by an illustrated lecture or demonstration follo ed by 
. . 
a cla s s vi tit ~ · complete the unit," ~his planned vieit is used to 
s-timulate pupil interest. For assist · ce in completing oral or ri tten 
reports. the students mQ3 borrow references a:nd other instructional aid 
f rom ihe teacher who has been given an adequa te suppl y of th se aids. l o 
sup:{>lement the inetruction, information and instruction 8heets are use·. 
Hen1g1 in diseusaing individual instruction eheetB, proposes tlu.1.t 
ins,ruction sheet be prepared in uch a w - that each one is se up on ~ 
baeie of three leTels of aecoaplishment.s. e points out that th re are 
a t least two difficulties inTOlved in t he pl • but. he has sugbestione as 
to how they can be met w.ocessfully. The fir s t i s tha t of decidint:; U .i_)On 
the mo s t ;ppr opriate eubject matter·· for each levele and of ... electing the 
bee t pro jects, pr O'blems, and ques tions for them. ·o do thi well involves 
the service of e~erienoed and ~eJ.l-traiu~d te her8 . 
e second dif ficulty to be overcome i that of determin1ng the leTel 
of accomplis ent to be UDdertak&n by each individual iu the class. He 
propose8 an 1nte:res t1ng wey o:f handling th diffieu.lty. It conaish in 
pl acing a tiae limit on each sheet. By having each made up of succes sive 
uni ta, , 13, and C, the etudent is maneuvered into the po 1 tion w re he 
must determin for hi eelf ho ~ch he will ccomplish. f u.n1t A 1s 
t hought of e.11 the m1n1Millll core acco plishl!lant \ha t will be accep ted, \hen 
1 • s. Honig , "In ividualidng t he Ins·truct1on, 11 IaStlU!triaJ. Atil, 
~nd Voca ttonel EdugatiQi• 24:t ,. . 11, BVettber, 1935. 
,..,:. 
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t he aa.tisf cto:ty co pl et1on , of un1 ts • and C would reprei5ent succ~ssively 
higher acco 11shment. Under this plan he SfS that each of t he 
individuals would get a aense of accompl1sh1~ a t l east the required 
mini mum and tt would be an incentive to &1.1 or most of the group to do 
their be t . 
1 Raye calle att~ntion to the f act that 1nd1vidue.lized instmcUon 
'Programs permn i ndividuals ~o: ( l} enter a:t any t1 11e; (2) continue school 
work there they stopp•dt (3) progress in accordance Wlth their ability: 
( 4) 'be pr t)mot ed fr,om unit to un1t ~v1thou.t loss ot time; ( 5) gradus.t .e ~. 
enter etlploym~nt without lose of Uae .• 
A. A. i)i ek:2 j,n his study of \he lndu.stri.aJ. Arts program (general. ehop ) 
in Barton, eyland,. Se¥S that each area. in the program is divided into a 
number of topics the.t 8l'e classified uuder t wo bea.di:nge. They arer 
Rel a ted SubJects 
1 . ~ake drmrl ngs. 
2 . Construct models. · · 
3 . ··:ork on p roblems . 
4 . St udy indue trial information. · 
5. ·lork on hobbies . 
6 , Study blueprinta. 
Shop Act1v1 tie a 
1 . ProJects in wood, metal and 
ot her areas. 
2 . RepaJ.r jobs . 
3 . Care (}f toole and equipment. 
4 . erlor m procet es. 
5. Apply t echnical informa tion. 
The teacher aelects and plans his cour ee of illtt:ru.ction tor each 
grade f rom t he topics listed aboTe. In this plaa the pupils a re permltted 
1 Letde E. He.ve a, IQMTidllfl.U.zeq S\!14.Y lA ~ f&1-l'!u. §c4ool; Newft 
:Bulletin, eric~m Voce.tional A .eociation, 19; p . 14• February, 1944. 
2 i ""thur A. Dick. "Orge.cl.z t>.tion of .elated Subj cts, 11· Inauvtt&Al At.i..a 
.!mil Voca tion!l, Educ a.1(10Q; 261 83-85, arch, 1937 . 
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to R lect t heir own p roJects after •·hich they mus t obte1n th ... pproval of 
t he te che1" and then proce d with 'be actual planniD8 of th work. After 
receivi ng avproval of t completed Illan , the pupil starts in the 
cons r uct:\.on o! the project. Rela\ed auig ents are of · the pupils' choice 
~nd re com leted a~ part of t he regul~ inatruction. The author further 
R l ted subj ct. matter is industrial information which the bo;y 
should know, but which 1~ no t nece s~· in the ma . ng of a 
:project. Technical info a ti.on on the other hand is in;form~Uon 
t ~t is necessary for th boy to know in the ng and 
u.tilh:ation of a. project • . 
curriculum committee, under the leadership of R. A. Sotzin1 
present ed t he following pl 
1 . · brief descrip tion of the areas · alyzed .• 
2 . l\ll occupational census cla ssification . 
3 . ll.lied occupations snd their relationship to th E".rea.s 
. !!). yz d . 
~. . O.ener~ b ,j ac ti'vee and v elues of indu<.:l rial rt • 
h . Termino1o~.~·"'. 
• • ;'-< ·-. 1 
6 . c1)er a t i on of the are (hr.~n<1. .and machine). 
6. list of a terials. 
9 . su ~; est1 e li s t of topic . 
10 . !>!'ogres char t . 
11. Intei:,ration w1 th ac demi c worl: . 
1 • Cour es of studr for each grade . 
1 n. A. . 0 t zi n , @ • .!V-Jl· I • 153-155 . 
H' co tinues t o explain that after each area ha s 'been an lyzed in'o 
t opics t hey are t len sep<.U'c.:.ted in to gr levels. Involved in thia p lan 
are t he f'ollo ·ing oth(:lr elementct e.ge level, U e 'el.lotm u ts. qu.tpment, 
pupil ·-tti tu.des , r.no.terie.ls uaed, p.upil interests and needs. anll school 
obj ct1v e. Follo ill€ i.e an. exemple of his p ocedUl·e tor woodworking in 
t h e i ghth crede. 
1. Ob j cttvea 
a) Genern~ · 
b) f'p.eci:tlc 
2 . Abili tiee to be e.cquired 
} ~anipul~tive Bkille 
b Info:rmat.ione~ topictt 
3 . A se t of suggestive pro j ects 
4 . Intet:,"l't>;ti on wi tb other su.bJeote 
a) English 
1) Sp elling 
2) Oral 
3) i·fritten 
o . Study' of sate and hygienic ways of doi~ all tn>ee ot woJ"k. 
s. Practice in i dentify:l.ng t he more important methode employed in 
ino.u:."~try . 
7 . Selection e.no. use o:f some of t he com.rnon products of industry. 
s. Utiliza tion ot salvaged ma.teria.la or products tor project wor k . 
9 . Interpr t tion of t he i>u r ces, principl e s, and :ppl1c .... t1ons of 
pol.rer, su.ch ~s s teem, water, inteTnal combus ·'ion, and elect:ricit~ . 
10 . St 'Ud.T of t he origins and effects of aignif~Qant invenUona . 
11. St udy of a t eri als from source to completed obJect . 
12. Btudy .of vo~ational opportunitie!{ living condi tions, 
remuner ation of workers , controversie~ quest1one pert i ning 
t o c ., p it , l abor, ~.n · t ehnology . 
!~ethod 
·!ethod is neee sary ~ a p• rt of an enriched Industri al Arts progr~m 
a.e is content end equi ment. ln f E>.ct 1!18ll7 teacher develo , excellent 
p rograms ith H.ttle e qui p ent and with col tent restrictions. It should 
be reme b.red th t good teaching methods P.Xe a important in Industrial 
. Arh teach! ae in any subject el~ce t he eeD . poosibilitie of confusion • 
discourag ment, and. waste: of ' td.me · pJtV:~l·~" 
1 




r.. e t~ od differ from content in several s . One import 1nt d.iffet ence I 
t n t e fE~.ct th <> t ·herea- content is ,tener all;y a ~J method 1 I 
usually an end or both raee" s an ~· St ted d1f fer·enily, the in tructional 
ma.t eri 1 s n~ u :e; roducts, infor"'t tion covered, problems olved. are 
exp rience thP.t le a.d t o ce r t 1n eoal ~ such a.s : Skill development , under-
ji st a.nd~ngs , techniques ol:· p rnblem aolv1ng, and th 
! 
like. Method, on t he 
11 othe:.· hand, not only function in t he :·:per i enoe but e ntinueB o an end 
/I ~roduct . I f, for exe~ple. a school obJ c tive is the develo ~ent of the 
I 
I 
eclentific attitude and method then s1 tu .tion r e p rov i ded trherein the 
scientific meth d e.ctu Hy oper t es . If mani:pulE~.tive e. ill development is 
the desir d en then xp ri nces are nee SBafY where thl$ ill i an 
es , entis l m.e s.. In my opinion, \he proce valuea of education• t h.!lt ie, 





1j t e . te~ • Ad 1 st t es o;o 11 t h r is o e controverey in t fi el d I 
I I r e .. p_rr ... i the o-c2-,ll d. _ ... ycholo 1eel d the so-e ~ lled · log1cal approa.che1 
,I 
I 
in I du stri 1 Ar t . teaching. The ye~logieal ~proech is char acterized 
o • r . s rch as a h:tsi,c e thod: . t he logicd ;?proa.ch h ch~aoterized i n 
lndustri 1 Arts by demonstration • 1 ctu r e , Jobs , wor kbooks, and the like. 
To ch r ct r ize one method as p sycholog1ca i s to i mpl y t hat all others 
er e no t p sychological. But, a8 a atter of f act, a demonstration can. and 
shoul d be giTen under \ he be t of p eyehological cond1 tions. 11 
Educ tion requ1re direction and direction 1 offered t hrough 
o'bj Ectiv s . Obj ectives not only ofter direction but al•o provide: (1) a 
b~ si~ fo r making choio s; d ( 2 ) a m ... am1 f or evaluating one• s succes s , 
There e many U t of Industrial Arts obJ et1vea available. In 
iarn ::- ' s2 .~tudy he r " v als no t only a. 11 t but a. rating in 1 portance of 
obj ectives . The rating was .one a gr oup of Indus t r iru. Arts people who, 
1 t t;;a ~Hl urJed, 11 represent the be t opinion available tod~- . u 
s, .. i t h3 cl:;~ims tha t ha.vlDg an obJ ective does not nflceasarily meali that 
it affect s one • s teaching. He visited 87 schools in eight atates and 
r ported that upon asking Xuduttrial Arta teacher• ••what are you tl'fing to 
1 teach these :peopl ? 11 a s tatement of professionally fol'llUl ated obJect! Tea 
.,.,as u s-u.all y !orthco ,ing. However, upon seeking evidence ot the1J" achieTe-
1 Lest r ; .!de , .QJL• £!1• 
'I a ' "11Uazn E. \Ierner, Pollo&_es a I ndy,tttiel a.:te. fS.ueatipn. Chs.pt. v, 
1 Th ; io i.lniversi ty ree · , Columbus; Ohio, 1928. 
3 obert E. S;nith. 11 'l'eP.ch1.ng . ethods Uhlch Increase l ndustr1al Ar t 
Achi -evem n t, "· In U'-":ftt1 ~l ~ ~ Vocs.U onal Eidug"tiOi• ill?: 185 ... 186. f e.y, 





men t he · 1inclined t o que s tion t hc:.t the e::cplora t i onal ob j ective i s stressed. .. , 
Sc 1!1li dt1 in hi s article sqs tha>t ltprobably no factor 111 more 
import~nt to t he succese of t eacher i n a pupil-teacher participa t ion 
, p rogram a that of method." l .n his p r ogr ru t he method is to s t art. wi th 
t he pupil where he is. The pupil according to his libili ty, e.s sUliles the 
l er .... · i n t he <leveloplllent of t he probl em . 'rt~ e teacher acts e.s a gu.i de E,nd 
couns l o:r· or hel ps 1;he pupil to find someone who can adequately act in 
the.t capacity. r:;he point. is tha t the pupil doe s aomethbg' with wha t he 
kno s, ox· l earns something becau se 1 t bears upon the probl• he wi she s to 
aolve . 
·he freedom a.llowed, t he 'breadt h of t he program. and the varied 
int r t of upil s toge ther melte f or a d.L f i cult teaching si tu..~.tion. yet 
t hi s f r eedom. t hi s eAaptat ion to i ndi~idual needs. this integration of 
experiences, thi s wor k i ng together, • pha.eized in a pupU ... teacher 
pa, ti cip t i on program is the natural way of do i ng and learning . 
In a study of method s a& t hef a pply to 28 schools in 9 ci tiets, each 
h v i ng popul ation of over 200,000, end 59 schools in amall cities and 
ru.r t1 communi tics loca t ed in S s t a.tee, Rober t il . Smi th2 revea.ls the 
:f'ollowiD8 infor mation-; ~~ IJ.ethode of inBtruction in. most of the schools 
visited, waa both class and 1nd1Tiuual1se4. ~ot a single instance of 
oup i nstruction o• les s than a class basis o'IS.8 obserf'ed. Ina ttentio;q. 
• s i n evi dence while gl'Oup i'natruction was being c1 ven. 1'h1 a, of course, 
•. :r ed ·J . Schmidt, J r.. '1!rh.e I ndustrial Arts ~eaoher in a. pil-Teacher 
P, r tici p.<l.tion Progr am, ·ll Indu§tria1 Ji&:U, ~...d Vocg,tional; Edupa.Uon, 35a 
195.-198 , tilay , 194iilo 
tobe.rt E . Smith, 2J2.• ill· 
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as 
on~,;: 'llo'ould exp .,ct b acaua 1 1 any c es both interest and re dines w e 
h ' ~ing. Cl a fl in truction co mo ly s .. lement£d by 1ndiv1dual1~ed 
• • I • • 
instruction t o t t. 11 1 t of the in tructor' s bili ty to rea.9h the 
i na/ v i dual me be.rs of t he elase ~ 11 
~ e m t hod of pupil self .,inatruction ·ra u e~ .to a 'Y 'r7 limited 
ext nt . In fact, e lll{>loyment of this me t hod \.;~s frequently imnossible be-
c~::<u. e of the al>sence of ou:rce ma teri el ... books,. nwge.dnes, p hlete. 
chr.::x a. mode.lg, or ot h r <levices • . 
.. • newton, r . 1 in speaking of " eproduct1on Methods Use · in the 
Dr afting Room. 11 s~e ... 11 here are m~ t 7Pes of :reproduct1on and any· 
me t hod t or :::. ing thett . 11 They are lis ted SJ 
.illutWrint 
1·tethod os t commonl u ed . ? roduc d. by- tirst preparing 
s~nsiti~ed ) er. and variou$ solution are u ed in the ensitizi - procesa 
Produce s . direct :print rather t han a nega tive one. Th t is, 
t he lin es of the original are black and the lines of t he copy are Dl.so 
bl a. The u se of t hi s type of p:rint i s constently g:rol':ing ldnce it i s 
o r e· n atural t o read • po ,1 tive print than a. negative • 
• hoto •. eproduetions or Photo Li t hos , mim~ogr~ph mul tigra.ph, 
multilith , photo eff ect, hectograph, end ditto are other methods of 
ren roduc tion . 
l • U. ewton, J:r. • 11Reprod.u.ction Methods Used in . t he Drafting Room, tt 
InC..ustri1:~l &!!! and Voc tion11l , duQH£i9P.• 37: 30A, Sep te:rnber , 1948. 
\r ong t he methods of teschin "• the procedure o£ showi t he l earner 
how to do something is u sed extensively i,n industrial arts . ·T h method 
is d.eGcrih ·d bv Strucl-1. &s being the demonstration metho.d . *'When a 
rl.e ons t reti n is given at the t1D1e of t he act; opera tion, or process is 
being diseussed, the reiJUlt is better than · hen an apprecia;ble unt ot 
time elanses between the thought d 1 ts execution , ~ Demonetrati ons tha t 
are g1 ven in the shop or labor tory, by t b.e ehop t eacher. at the time that 
t he 11iron is hot '' are more valuable than the eame deasonstra.Uons gi ven 
l f.'te r· in a. 1'ra.ct1cP.J. de onatration. '!'hey ore; 11prepa.ra'Uon," ''putting 1 t 
over, n and "clinching the results. " Prepara tion means ha'V'ing everything 
re~tdy in advance. - utting i t over means presenting the lesson to the cl~uJa 
in ::1. s n"'tural a sett:'~tl€ a s possible, havi ng it short, clear, definite, and 
nb orbing. Clinching t he demonstl'" tic•n conais te in CiTing each pupil the 
oppol·tunit¥ t d.o ·1h t has been demonst.ra ted, a.n.d in eupervi sillg thie 
.,ct1vi ty to make cert ain that var i ations of t he best demons tra ted p r oti ce 
do not occur. The demonstration method ie one t hat h· a untTeraa.l appeal. 
It re..nks high in rapport or the sa tisfaction t b.a.t it gives to pupils. In 
n d mons t r . tion something happens the.t ie obae r Table and u.suall;y under-
atandable. 'lbis a.ppe ls to l earne1·s of all st;e~. 
'l'eaching through illuetra.tion means to make clear or intelligible by 
meanl<! of figures, compariaons, g :l' .ph , or :picturee. 
As a means of teaching by illust ration, S tru~says, - *the blackboard 
1 Theodore .. ; . St r uck, Cr~f>ij.Vf It~rJ,ut;. John iley & Sons, Inc. , l ev 





ranks f'!rst." tn school shops and dra.:f'ting rooms dra.ving papers of sever al 
kinds .hold a. prominent place. In classrooms as well e.s in the ahops, gl ss 
slides, film slides , opaque :ptooJect:t.on, motion pictures, end p1ct res \11th 
.sotmd accolll!)Miment, are ttSed wl t h inoreased effectiveneus. 
& cause ot ~he failure to provide and tho di,re need for fundamental 
teachill6 methocla there are many different methods being ru;ted. in industrial 
arts t od.av . lh-icaonl in hi s book s a.vs 11 t he £undamtm.ta.l meth ods in u e are 
the lecture method• demonsttta.tion met hod, and the :proJect method. ,. Of late 
years the j ob and i nstruct i on sheet method seem to be gaining in popularity 
'but t hey should never bs used ·as a method i n t hemsel ve·s but ra.thel' as a 
supplernontat'Y' teaQM.ng method .. 
.As .er2 describes t he -project method as a 11unit of :purpoeef'Ul experi-
ence, tn1l"J'losef'ul activity dominated by an inner tlrge t hat fixes action, 
I guides tho pr oceases, and furnif.lhe the drive." 
I Ro in3 SE>1V - 11 ~. met 10d commonly used i.n Industrial J.1'ts b t he :oro<1ect 
method." In t he adont :l.on of this method. the conroe is presented throug.h a. 
ser ee of pr ,jee t s t ha.t increase in difficulty a.s the :pupils ability !)erraits. 
"Th0 ;icc range of. materials and. :_or!noi:ples ntud!e·d mak'es experimentat ion .... 
re exper im nta.tiort on t he part of the pupil essential . Since the \lark 
effective . » 
---~~. Erie on, Teaching Pr ob1 eJ!l£l in Ind.- s t;r _a.l .Arts , The l•fa.nueJ. 
Art G T->ress, Peoria, :Illino~.S t 19!l·O,~f.C- ·· · -
2 Lai!!' nee P .. . Asbl.ey, "Th:L_, Ehi 13 Calle ~etho cl, 11 Intlu.$tr ial ~tE. ~ 
I 
~:i.cn~l ~dt e a:.o,i.~ . 27·: l35-l3v. -~~:>ri1, 193'"' . 
3 ~Jdv£.r r1 H, Rodin l ''Cr iteria of r:n A ~ og~uate :r?.rogra..'ll , 11 Phi i)el.ta. l{am:>an, 
---- . . 23S- 240 , J Dnuery, 191-1-0. 
=~--- ==~==========================~~===========~=-=-=======-==-=-=-=~--=-==-=-~~~9F======= 
'* The Lect ure Method, u according to Ericson~ tt hould be used wheneYer 
. ' ' 
possible, illustra tions in t he form ot vieual aida ehould be u . ed t sup.. 
? lement t he lecture. 
., 
St ruck.:. agree!! to . thi proc dur~ when 
11 If a. l ecture i ~ re t ri cted to short period!' of fro :f'i Te to fif''!i t~en 
tiona, or other appropria te procedures. there can be little u. s1iion of 
ite .uitabiliiy ae one met hod among m~. all of hi ch heve t heir place." 
Tes t s and measurenents of various type. ~ have long been used . ~.:n 
elabort'te eystsn of E\7-~n~\ti.ons ••e.$ conducted on ~ naticn-wi de 'b . si in 
Chins. more thnn t .o thousand y~a1· s before the Christ1£n er&. 
,~or e recently there h13ve been a strong interest in t esting . 
et· d.y b:v J . iurrq :r.ee3 sholJS the t more than ix million standardized t esta 
were given i n the secondnry schools tn 1941. Profession 1 journals 1n 
Ind.ustri 1 .. -u- t s and ocat1onal. :;;due \ion as ·~ell .,.s i n &oneral education , 
devote eonside~able tpaee to testing end meaRuring for purposes of 
diagno ~is , guidance, and instrueti n. 
:<;due Uonal testa are grouped i nto t wo main cla~sific tions, namel y: 
(1) es~~v-tYPe and ( 2) objective tes te. ~he chief objections to t he 
e ss E~y- type exe.minat ione are th t t hey cannot be scored ob,jeotively and 
1 "manuel E. Ericson, SUl• .r;!.t. 
4 'truck. SU2.• .911• 
3 Y. urr~ Lee . ::... ~ .l2. ~~e.eunment 111 Second.:vz Sctbogl"• 
D. fo~ple ton-Century Co., 1946. 
that they are not comprehena1ve enough to be valid. lt ia the opi nion ot 
many t hat the questions or topics co1'ered are too few in ~um'be~ to give e. 
representative samplillg ot a lartte area of work. 
Objective - tests are made so that the learner can. indicate his responses 
briefiy and quicl:ly. · Thil! t)tpe ot examination, beeau$e 1 t can cover a. much 
' 
wi.der BSJit.Pling o'! teat elements, gi'9'es a more reliable index of pu.pil 
a.ehievemen~ than when only a few questions are asked. 
It ill be the p1ll'pose ot the ~1 ter to mention a fe 1 ot the Ill8l1Y' testa 
that are of s:pec1al interest to teachers of I.ndlletrial. Arts and lnduatrial 
.Education. The reference a, however, will be brief, and 1 t 1s to be oleel'l.y' 
understood t ha.t other equally good tests are available. 
1. Vocational :ll'lte;;oest tests - A voca.Uonal interest invento17 for men 
has been recently de"'eloped b;r Cleeton.1 "The.ae tests aim to compare the 
student ' s vocational intere ts with patterns of interest which are t ypical 
ot occupational gl"'upa." 
The vocational interest blank which Strontf de'feloped are widely used. 
'!he first of t hese is intended to reveal ho\7 nearly a manf a interests 
coincide with those ot t he average man su.cceasfully engt:~.ged in certain 
oCCtlpa.t 1on~ . 
Voeat1onal interestt:f are also revealed.• tho~h not measured o:r teatea.. 
in the Life Adjustment Series by C. A. Prosser and . A. Ander•on.3 This 
l Glen v. Cleeton, Voca·tionAt. Inter est :Inv~ntorz• McKnight and McKnight , 
Bloomington, Illinois. 1937. · 
2 Eld: e.rd K. Stron5 , Vocational ..,.In .... · t .... e..,.re..., ·...,s_...,t B~e.nk ~ ~n, Stentord 
Uni.versity- Press, 1940. · · 
3 C. A. Prosser; and •l· ,Anderaon. Life AdJustment S~riea , ·1citnigb.t 
and llcKnight, Bloomington, Illinois. 1936. 
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ee ri e !.'! con 1 h of informa tion gnd workbool::s . or pl' /'lCUce books, .m.tch a re 
based on the principle of learning through doing. 
2 . Sho Tes ts • An ext eneive s eries of Shop ~ests have been prep3red by 
1 L ' .1 1 .• · l licm • .uunter . Th~7 include t s ts i wood.work , ·m .chani c t?.l drawin,., • 
. achine shop, electricity, automo U e , ech..'Ulics, ~d printing . r though 
not standardized, they serve well a m0nns of di agnoeia. 
Het·rkirk end Stodda:rd2 h~o :ve published Hone Mechanic& Test, :'orm :md 
:n . The fir t part of t hi t est contains a s r iet of proc~dur axerci e a. 
The second p t condste of r epresentation of p c.r 't s of seTeral. elect l'ical 
jobs . The tJtudent is r equired t o i n.di c te t e proper c nnections t hat ne ed 
t o be ,;;.d , . 
· • B. 1 sh and R. R. Van l-'u.zee3 haT~ issued Industrial J..r ts Te \. fol" 
Junior and senior high schools . 'l:he test ore designed to t est i n.for:."" .... 
I eachers of aut omobile mechani cs t,vi, ll be interested in the non..-. 
~tandard12 d. obj ectlv te at · eveloped by Ga.rl d c. :Rtcb&rda>n jl It coni ins 
a. tota,l of 72 true-false e:xe;rci·sefl, 18 multiple choice i tena. and 5 of the 
completion variety. 
1 William t . Uunter. ~ 'ifedt• Bruce Publiehing Company• • anU&l te 
Pres , Peoria, Illinois .. 1938. 
2 :r. . •• :tlewldrlt and G. L. Stoddar'., ~ f. §Qb&lQc _l .Iu!t ur·e u of 
r;a.uc ::J tional Re~ea.rch and Service, Chi cago, Illin oi s . 1943. 
3 H • .B . Nash $1\d B. R. Ve.n Du.~ee, ~n£ut~r1al At..1i bstJ m Jynior .&!!A 
Senior Hit>;b; S2bgg\s,. :Bruce Publishing v pany, Milwe.uk:ee . ··I f ·consin, 93 • 
G"'.rland C. · Rich d.son. 'tObject ive '.l!ests for AutO- ech&ni cs, 11 
.lnd1 stri 1 &a and Vogp.tional EducFrUQth 26.t 190-191, June._ 1937. 
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C,ood teste indicate kno~Jledg s and skills 1 arners have a stered, and 
:rave 1 d,1fficultiee learners are having. :t1us the teacher obtain evtdence 
of ~?trene:ths and weaknees ' in t he course, and c ~ :pl for overeornint_: 
ur.o.esirable conditions . £ince it t as time ancl thinki~ to de-velop u eful 
. . , · ; 
'•,1 : • · tests, ] overs1 offerr. the followinc&! I • 
I 1 . Determine the specific pu Jotes of t he te t. 
I ~'he general purpose of a.l.l tes~s is to ,judge l earning . ln , e ecific 
t est it ght bet ·Does the stud nt know how to rep l' an airepeed 1ndi ce-
t ort Cen he set U!? his m. chine and eu.t a keyw~? or Can he repar 
teletype machines? 
2 . Sel ct knowledge , kills, or proeesset1 on which to ~e tion 
the lea:tner . 
Thi is sn import~nt step . One 't!t?l$ to do thit~ is to l1 t eeparate 
items on csr s. and then tudy each item consiCI.ering:., I , thi a fund ental 
;'• 
pO i nt in the course? Doe the tee.cher stress t his po1nt1 Could student 
d.o ee.ti f:;.,ctory ':tork rithout t s knowledg-e? .~:\n st- ers to uch question 
indic,te represent tive f cts and skills to te st. 
3 . rganize questions into convenient workable forms. · 
Once tl e i tern he:ve been dt~ tennine -, the tes t aker must put the e 
i teme into test form. A arie t Jt of items selaeted suggests som 'Veo-dety in 
test form • t herefore. we may e Xpect to see 1ore than one ty-pe of question 
in the t . f> t . 'h specific tn~es of questions ua,.,d in t he p epa.ration of 
any t t shou rJ M influenced by t he items selected. and the n a.nner \'rhereby 
the~~, fac w re pre anted to t he learner • · r weTer, 1 t should be ade 
ver , .clee.r tha.t the;re i no ba:sis fo't' '1variety for variety• s ake . 1 
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4•. Allov proper t1 for t h 
' 
t . 
~ i:.., i ., 
"' 
b~$10 CQn 1d r · iii f)n. a te ch.ar ·u. s .. r f or 
t ·o ho'Ul" :-;"; ~:-1nt:, 1" ivu th"1l ~ or .t:1 .. ~t. 1,.;-:: t.i 
"' 
<;ti l1ut ... ~"" .. l t i ' th ' t~i J:: 0 
5. f:i e if 
. t 
1'o t h ln 
0 . i n. 
b ~rond r ti • 
(Hi'~ ·r t 
f.nct , !' ~, on t:r ~~t~ C'i1ffe,r nt k1. .. le. It ·oe • i th ut ·_ i n t .. t if 
a. tttr.,.en t c 110 t ~und 
li ht . 
a. 
ffti • $'ll!> oc t .  r grouped 
• 
t ho et dent suffici ntly d t out t h encumb :-nne 
uch , s to tt r t h .tud nt, <>;?~ • rt.unity t o put l ru.~ . t.o 
even in th ;ntina.t t o • 
7. Pre, .:r .. ~ cer h 
uld be until t t 1' h otu i " 
f or efficient ~Jcorin - of p .per~. a n the .maki ng of the answer she e t, the 
-; 
-~· -~c 
one who prepar ed t he t e.s t gains a.O.di tione.l ins i ght as to \Jhether or nott 
( 1) t h q_uewtions reall~ t eet wha t t he)' ere d si.gned t o te s t . (2) t he 
1~-:.u·-,ge and form chosen fo r eeeh i t e . 1 ei ple :;-,nd. conci se . (3) t h!! t 5. 
~llotte :for t he te~ t i s e.dequat e . 
v;h.e t her a tes t is desi gned to ev!>lUE: .te 1 e,r .i ne e ined fro . l e eon, 
e. u11.i t , or en entire co\u-se, a. dectrnble quality i r, re enta tive e s t:J . 
If this qut•li t y 3-lone 1 r e eeted a eert · 1n ount of air pl ay i s 
inject ~ int o the tes t. T aohi should be parallel ed b te~tin~ . ~hen 
di screpancic exi s t bet ·een t he met r i 1 covered i class tork end info 
tion as t d. f or i n an exeJnineution, t he tes t t .. e s unfair ed:Yant oge of t he 
s t u en~, e.nd ie of 11 t tle E:tlue . 'I'hn successful teacher 'Orks hP...rd to 
a a'Ul'e necesse.r lttarnlng . He spenf s no time on non- eMent ic.l f'l t he t are 
j u st Hnice to know. 11 Mmil r.;rl y , t he good. teache;r aee to it t hat m in 
·'I fac ts are the backbone of the t e t~. H prePent the~e f eta :i.n number 
I of · e::ff! F.J.l1~ · looking to see U" t he ethod i · ef fectiv . ln lik· m nner 
the te cher revi e -· ht te . t s con.,.tcntly a..Yl' re ake ... t hem when n cea e.:ry , 
'becauge he wants his t eat t.o :rAp:reRenic f ir situ .t:i.on \lfherE'I l eP.rn ~rs 
:re.,-e a.l t :1e exten t to \tJhi ch t hey have uM.er \ ood rh t the course 81 ed t o 
p r esent . J.:ny ol d t est in nny old for .. m .lJ. not "he M Ceptableto . A t e e t 
t h t L use:t\11 will b one t h t ( 1) is ~nRtructed il'l k ~int; wi t h ce rtain 
stoog. ; ( 3) pr e sent s a. task t h. t 1s rea.~onable l n v :i.ew o! p t J. Arnin 
and tim notte :f'or th., t ~;t; and ( . ) can b anored. by a nt ib er of 
capable L struetor~ ~ith 1i t t le ()r no va.rh .t :ton in tlle flnal ~core . it 
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lmy n'\llilber o:f t ests may be llUlde up i n the :followiag types: simple 
recell , completion, fr ee competition. controlled co peti t ion. true- false , 
ye~-no, true-false .. doubtful, !JIUl tiple cho1c • 'best answe1· ., associ . tion, 
s u m ce, di F.~ram:n tic and cssl\V · 
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The Ind.ustrial Arts pl'ogram b .1 ts very nature 1.s miqu .... :for the 
contributi on it m.:.kcs to the individual '~ p articular needs . It 5ive • 
recogni t ion to physical and nental. c..l,.ang..,s t<? cing . l~ce in the chil. . t 
every .te:-e of ~chool lif and a. erience e..nd recogni~e indivittu.al 
di.ffer nc. , meeting demands for d"UCetiq al and ~ocial oprlortuni ti s 
an providing opportuni M.es for xploration essential to gt1idanc • 
To 211 pupils t h lndn tri a l ilrts pr ogran offers an added e ·Ul,. of 
expresdon ~d to many the most n t a.l me.ens . I n ... tances have b en 
recorded which sho tha t t- .rout~h t his t ork an ~ppreciation end un er s tandin 
of "'O!Ile of the abstract subJects have been developed. 'l?hr o h the opp r• . 
tuni ty for n tu:ral expression provided by ··ndustrial Arts acU"i ties, 
pupi l s heve found a. real rea~on to delve deeper into su.bj cts trhich might 
othe~ai e prove uninterenti ng. 
Brief lt1Bt ory o:t lndu.st :r1al Arts in viorcester 
Industrial ts was firat tntroducod in the publi c schools ot 
,.. ~ester in Santc-t~ber, 1895• wben F.l new department called the tnepartmant 
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Billing, It, . ·m .s established by 'the School Commi t tee . '.?hi s new 
:fie l G. of educa tion ,..a s offered ·to t he f i r s t ~ear h i h chool .Ci · udents only 
end th e first enrollment on' record totaled 110 students . This new 
.. ~epurtruont .consisted. of but t ':fo t~ ach rs. ...'i:r . ~·.alter G. tes ·on, who 
t a ht •ir ing alid mop work and 'who acted a.s head of 'he department , .and 
~ Mr . Ch~rles A. He.r:tington, who ts.u.ght du~wing during the • rn:i.Dg 
se~ sion only .. 
The first elt.sses in Manual Tr ... ining wer:e ll~l,d at the old Cl sioal 
Hi gh School building located on ~{e.lnut Street en.d reJna ined a.t t h :.lt 
....... .. 
l oca t i on unt i l J anuary, 19231 ihen t he enti re build!:~ a destroy ' by 
fir~ . e to . t he lou of 1 ts entire e~_uipment and raa terialc.. the Hanual 
Traini!lg Department was :f'ol'ced to d1 scont i nue U prograa until further 
no tice .. E'o ··eTer, in Sept .. ber• 1923, the depru:-tmen~ was re-esta.bli hed in 
a new location, the Burn :DW.ldlng, on Franklin Street. lt remaiaed a t . 
t his si te until 1931 , when 1t re-mo•ed to ite present location on 
Oomr1e r ci 1 Street .. 
I n the school J'CM!!.r . 189i .. 1897, i t~ s eond ?ear of e:rlshnce , .anua.l 
Training having :proved so succes sful and so eesential. to the education of 
2 
t he -pu:pi 1 s , the School Commit tee . proved a p lan whereby \his subject 
'*would be offered on an elective be.aie to all a,e·cgnd QAt. high school 
studente. 1' The result of this vi e decisi on howed i bat total. of 250 
pu.:pi 1 ., ; :vai l ed t hemselves of this opportuni t.y. This increased enrollment 
for t_.c :fir t t 1me, to i)unils of G.Ioacie !2. Appr oximately eighty- eeven _ er 
ee~rt o:.'.:' tl 0 students :tn Grad t tl na.ccc;:!t d t~i~ opportu.n~'ty f'o ... inut r te-
t io:!l in t his new fascinating achool work!! and the ell.l"'ollment SE?;a.in ol:lmbed, 
t " .. :l t i c to a new high of' 6S5 jm:pils . J ... t this point seve.ra.J. adc1itions 
\:l' .l"G ti1ade in. t he c'l!t'riaulum of t}u~ depart ment .a.ml whioh 1noludod 'li1 ocl .. 
~ ':l:'h t he knowledge t hat f!o!l~U:ll J.: r:::dHing 't/ US enthusiastically &Cc$ptoCi. 
by ..,he stu ente, tentative plooc tJero made where 'by these plena would 
5.nclt"to.e thia subJect !n t he grammPl" schools of the city . As a founda:H on 
fo~· t~ese 1MB, 2 tt Gra.'l!lln8l" school circ't'.lD.rc 1ere distr1 bu. ted to the ~ants 
· h~.rty-one eleoted Ham:tal Training. Thi .... l"cprt:)sented a~ . roxirnat.ely ninet~--
one per cent of t he boys in <h'ade IX who shwed. a desire to receive 
1?7.· _!nint:: h s over been presented tha."l this e:t-press1on of· the pv.rents of' 
three hundred and. eight y ... six children. 
Prom thea~ early beginning$, · Hanua.l Tr •.. 1n1n:; has progressed. t its 
pret::ont 1eh improved and 1P..rger In<'.nstrie.l .A1-ta depa.rlment . uh1oh t ot.'k~; 
1 Sohool Departoent • Ilenort of ·•o:rceater Sehools, 1C97. .~ . . 





1~ much riche r in curriculum content and which triea to m~e contributions 
to the mec ttng of the basio requirentents of i ndi v1d:uale in the field$ of 
group st t u s, pcrsonol ne · cls , tmd economic voca·tiona.l Xleeds . ' t this 
-:;;ri '· i ng , every pupil in gr3des five thro .,h t elve hss t he privil ege of 
uv ~iling himself or herself to the oppor·tuni ties o;ffered in Industrial 
!n t he :follo ring peges ·•ill be found a de ·cripUon of the training 
which t h pupil are now recei Ving in their lnd:u·strial Arts cla sses and 
of t he physical f cilities and e quipment 'Whi ch are a t t he disposal o:f the 
department. 
The El mentary School Pl'ogru 
The element _ry chool chil' ren in gr qde s 5 and 6 in ihe ~orcester 
. ublic Scllvols are offered I ndust r ieJ. Arts tork of an btorm · l ch · cter. 
The ar ticles constructed are illustrativ of or related lo ihe content 
whi c is being t aught to them i n one or mo re of 'he regular cle.s sroo:n 
etc. ihen children in these grades study 11how ihe world ia houled" or 
•tnoi.i the world is clothed 11 t hey N 'e considering the pract1c 1 arts cul tu.re 
ot many r cea. Chi ldren learn thr ough doing and they underatand ore 
ea<lily the true character and for of J'a.JJen .se h~Juses, co s t'Ulll~H~ , vehiclea, 
through t he a ctual conatru.ction of such t hing e. l P. ~ e Wa'¥ • t'fe find t he 
ful l force of acti:d.ty making 1tael:f felt b . the learning proces~ . 
Indu trial Arts in the elementary schools of ''orcsdeJ> also interpre' 
t he environment in which the chil<lren find t hemselves. 'l.'hey r.re u.elng 
pap r ~ d •)encil daily. lbey are ~earing clo t l"..ing co.ntinunlly and the7 
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are col'li~ to know the tru · nature of the and 8Df other prod-u.ot -with 
hioh th il' environment l s filled• tl.lrcllf:;h nctu.al ·con truotion. with the 
l·at\f or p'-rti lly :prepared m terials, into finiehed , rodu.ct.,. 'Ihe 
i r.i i.... tive i'or t he constl"'J.c tion of the · thir<g result of 
t heil• curio ity DJlcl investige.tive tendency o~ poe ibly the te,~.cher ey-
ini t:!. e. te ··:h coa s t l"Uct1on of articles of t hh type e a. mee;11s of 1 unehing 
tll stu y of clothing. hou. i ng, ete. 'l'he entire range of !mbject ma t ter 
. ' 
a s it i l? b ing tre .ted in our · l ementary Xnr'uetri s.l t wo·rk consi t s of 
t he , aki ng f simple articles in. a o1•e or less p rimitive ner i n t he 
fol l o· 1 C;. f.i l d of humen a c'ti vi ty:: clo·~hi g , sh 1 t er, tools and 
l?' chin r · , u tensils. record • tranaport tion ~ d comrmmicntion. 
In t ur'ying ome socirtl ~rou_ sucl a t he American lndian t e 
c 1F r n _! likely to CO' i der · d po sibl~· con!Jtruct some of t h.e s1 m,~: le 
., .,.. tiel r., d com odiii e whi ch w.re u ?d in .::-11 of t hes field by t h e 
d t he construction of 
t h ·ee ,_,rticles . childr n co e to under. t nd. · character of the r w or 
parti c: lly prepnr ed me.teri al s , and to und -r s t 6tnd . scm· o'£ the basic 
pr ce !:'!es t . oW?:h whi ch a t e r ial must J)fil.Ss in prepS~re.tion f or t ir ho o 
, .... .. . 
··; ~ , in. i!orceeter , believe that t he I ndu tri al Arts in t he .,e __ r a. e 
Ahould be s out ,rowt h of the class vorl: or a lead from which the cla<Ss 
l-.lork Bhoul be l aunched . Thi s plan of procedure makes it po ssible tor 
inte ~r .tion ant corre l ation t o function effectively and for t he lfo.re of 
the child. 
... 'he Gr •· · ar School l?rogr an 
! t is t he op i nion of the 'fl'l"iter t b_o:1 t t he local ublic school s :::re 
et'.iemp ting to give t he children in the gTam. - ;;r !des seven and eit:,ht ~o~ 
e ·l; Y.'i ences in the be.s ic :fundr:mont .?.l. fl of I n 1strial· .Art s . I n some of our 
s chools. :p· '~"tiCU.lr> t'l~" t _E> t wo Jun ior high schools• e hc..ve excellent 
faci _i ties for uch :tn. t ction . Io.rever, t he f acilities for ·oh tOrk 
especi aLy i n t h eL,ment~ • g r ade$ 5 a.."ld a , e..nd particu.l. l y in Gr"'..d.e, 7 
an 6 , :o·l"e uns o.ti sfs.ctor y i n t he mai l l t . i s condi tion, in p. r t. ca.n. be 
a ttri1;utad to t he :f::;.ct t t t he f l"-cilities generally re p acod e.: thcr on 
a. top floor or in t he 'ba .. e. ent of a building . ln almost all o se the 
11oor e s t "' Hoe in the building is u ed. for t hi s tYJ e of instruc tion. 
Fur t hermore, the se f eilities ~re not pr ovi ded in all of t h s chool f or 
t heh• neventh d eighth r~we pupils . I n tead, moGt of the e pupils must 
t rf;.vel to other buildings vrhere uch facili tie a re p rovt d d ~nd shareQ. 
~1 t h num or of schools . 
· J. ere are , t reeent, Six strr;,tcgi cally locC\ted Industrial to 
center 1h.c entire scb~dule is mo.cl e up o:f pupi l who attend gr2: m 
sC.'ools th::..t n. .. d.ntain gr ades seven ;~d eieht, excl usive of the junior hi t:;h 
sehoo-"' . i o.,t of these echoola ·e l oca t d ·;ithin radius of one ~.le 
fron their r , ective centers an the pupils i~om these school are re-
uire • to tr ... :vel to the va:-iou cortte:rs to :receive 1netructlon in l ndu.stri 
t~ . The e cla s se s m""·,t o· .c. a week for a period ot ninety minu tes. 
<: crip tion of the !'hide., 1 fttcili t:i. H~ M equipment, tnc udin.n-
floor n l Pn of' t he indu-str i <U··art a p._re a s, ill be f'ound. in 't:he toll o.wing 
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lnduati"ial Arte Centers 
1. Belmonl Strtet Oen)tt 
!hie school waa ded1oa\ed 1n 1871 and 11 located in the nor,hern 
aection of the city, At pJ'8ee~; ·\he total pupil enrollunt of the 
school ie 589 pU.pil e, 007 r;;t whom al'e in the senat;1fand . gadea with 
53 pupils (boJa) being enrolled ln Industrial Artt. 
Industrial Arta at th1t center is l1m1\ed to woodwork, and graph1o 
arts, woodwork being offered to the an·entb crade and g.raphic arh 1;o 
the eighth grade. An effort 1 ~I.:.~adt :to teach eome mechanical drawinc. 
bu.t Iince there is practically no equ1paent !6~ · thh purpoee aJld the 
woodwork benchea must eerTe · aa deslte, resul h haTe not been outatandi~~g. 
The following echoole e.re listed at this center. 
Belmont Street 43 Pupils 
Belmont Prep. 30 Pupila 









A deeoripUon of the phJ'a1oal . facili .Ues and equipment 1nclud1nc 
e. floor plan of the iaduttJ:'lal artt areas. will be found tn the 
tollowiJa« Pa&••· 
41 
School Belmont Subjeo\ , \~oodwork 
:esrsigf.JJ. LMert~ou and Egm;pmea) 
1) Floor plan of shop (eee next pace) 
2) Floor materiel --~w~·9~Q~d---------------------------------------
3) Material lltOrAge ( wize) l§.' n- L I 5' W - l :El!~t£10 Liid)\ 
4) Project storage (!be) 4 Cab&p.ete - 1. SectiQII ~f&Ch 
5) Finishing room (abe) _,:N~Q'*A..x!----------------
6) Well materlel .. . ;l PlM~ereg WaJ.lt ... l ,Wood 
7) l umber of vindova i .- _Wlnd9ws ... Small ... _{3• 1 §') 
8) :number ot artificial Hghte .,..~~'.-_______________ _ 
9) Nwaber of electrical ou.tlete .,...:.1 ___ ,..... ___________ _ 
10) Number of work benches...,..~~~:~-----------------
11) Ma.zimum number of pupil aceommodatlone <~~ii..,.. ----------­
. 12) Nemes of mn.chines _No:;llo~alt.ll•~..o·----· ... ---------------
13) Loca.Uon of shop ..,.)=3Ait:ill.:i•:.•=!li~e.:).._. ------··-- ---------
§u.pPlemenSw l»f2tmfl.t1Qn 
1) Waahing facilities in rooa _l!=:.:o"'-'n~&.~•L---------------
2) Drinking fountain in rool!l _N:;.Q¥.iA~~:~tL.-_...,..,.. ___________ _ 
3) Ventila tion f c111ties Steam P&ptl - 1 !fAt gr !8!1 
4) L1bral7 f acili tiel .liqae .. . 
5) Safety lileaeures Doup}e Boor "':o {.eQJ.M tQ S~}'ttt 
a) Nullber of fire txUn&U!ahera .......,. _____________ _ 
b) liwaber of f1 re escapee -:.;Tw~o"-='. ;§D~-....li!•· --------------




SubJeci · Gr«Phi c Aft a 
Pb-Yd cal .Lahqratga; eM . EgyJ.pllfa.t 
1) Floor plan of shop ( see next page ) 
2) Floor material _~.::..:W~d~·-------------------------
3) Meter1sl s torag$ ( tize) ....... ;;;,;-;....... __________________ __ 
4) ProJect storege (size ) C§?.bine t fgrmerly Y,!!ed :tlz Q,h gr • . 
5) Fini shing r oom (dze) -""::;;.:· -:::;;.: _______ ....... __ .....,_ ....... ______ _ 
6) l'i' e.l m ted$1. 2 .Wood - 2 Cil)der B:J.oqk 
7) Humber of windows _f~ .. :..,.).(¥0}-'· ...-;Ei;....loi3:.;.,1 .~-> ----------------
8) li tUilber of artifici al l i ghts .. 7 - Floureecent (40") 
9 ) Number of electrical outlets~------------------
10) Number of work: btnchee ..... 1~· ·-------------------
11) Maximum n\lllber of pupil a.ooolllmoda.tiona _1-..ii:.:;. ""'l~§--.----------
12) Names of ma.chinea ..,. ..,l-:;;;,jp~ruet..llsr.::•.....,jo,iblilojl· tt.~~i~a~;.~t..,!PMJR:Iloil~. ----------------
13) Location of shop -·.~Balill;lsii.lleml.!Wile:.en.at. _______ ..,., .,, ......... -. ----------
SUQplementa.u; IRtPtma\1oD 
1) Washi ng :tacili t1 ee in room _N:::.:O ... JA~~.:~'"'---------------­
a) Drinking fountain in room _N_.o...,l=:'"-----------------
3) Ventil tion f ac1li ties __..Wio:a.:n=>d~.OuYr-:~~1...__......,. _____________ _ 
4) Library f acilitiea ... N.,.oun&:~e'-· ------------------
5) Safety measurei MD1$hll firt _Drillt 
a) Number of tire extingul shei't .... Nt1.lo.unlt.:ije~. --------------
b) Nuaber of tire eecape1 -..:.b':z.:Q~t~:o:~~'t.o~oi..slaft--------------
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A description of the pb¥81Cal fac111 t 1e• and equipaent, 
including a floor plen of 'be industrial art• areas, will be found 
in the following pac••· 
School .J~b: treeS . , . ,. . . . , , SubJect,,..., ...:W~g~g~dw&~Q~U~f..ek...._ __ _ 
I!b.vn\cal tabgtatgry ~nd ;mgu\pmep.t 
1) Floor lan of ahop {see next page) 
2) l oor ra teria l . Wood . 99 .'\gp of £pmeat 
3) L~:.,teri 1 stor !&e ( si ze) ..,.jluS""''-· •I_.§~~<o'-------·-· .... ____ _,_ __ _ 
4 ) F-roJect s~rage ( !!h;a ) _.,f::o:.,m~n=1~1-g~a.;;l •"Q'-=io;;~QI.lt.e~h~~~oo.-. ........, .......... _____ ____ _ 
5) 11ni ,hing r oo (s1 ! e) .... ;~!)1\~e:....-----------------
6) 1 at eri &:l ~.l::id....:Sl:JI.!i!:t· · ;l;.':ld~Br::.:i!U. Qk~· :....-. ---------------
7) NUI 'b er ot a.ndows .,JI...__.. __________________ _ 
8 ) Nwn'ber of artificial lights ......a.---:---------------
9) Uumber ot electrical outlets _.3::..----------------
10) ~umber of wrk benches --.~--------------------
11) !~<xi number of pupil accommodations ...:z.U~----------
12) 1.lames ot machine s Jic S§J!• Citc'ilet· S&w 
13) Location ot a.~o ..... :e;;;.~.n~n~t~m~ea~'=-----------------... - . _ 
Sun:oJ.~mu.,erx tnt:2rrn&U QP 
1) vl shing t acili tie a in room _N::.:o~n~e'---------------
2) Dr i nking fountain in room ....,::;i.llq~~.~a=loli.:.---___.;-------------
3) Ventilation f aciliiies -· ~·i~u~4~Q.zr.!_ ....,, ---------------
, ) L1br ry ! acUities _.A;.:.:. ~IC...· ~2 ... t.fwil!olllgo:.• ........ -------------·---· _ 
5) Saf ty meai!Jures Dr• P:rUl , Jxers;a.met 
a ) N'uaber of fire e:xtlng'a.iehers ....-Q"UI!;!. :.....------------
b) Number of fire escapes._b-ta.. ,..11 ---------------
6) Instructor's o:f'flce ..... J:~::9u»ut~-· -~---------------




















- - -1------------ - ·-----·-- - ------- - - - --l---- - -
3. G;:esnd!llt School Center 11 
This h a cmall, frame., one roo11 building erected in 1.886 and 
i tl locat ed in the extreme northern part of the ci t7 . It. h -ueed 
excludvely tor Industrial Artl!l instruction fo.r the teTenth and 
eight h gr~de boys attending achools in adjacent district e. In the 
o i nion ot the writer • thb shop 1s oy f~r the best tui ted for the 
purpose for wh1 c .. 1t 1• used. lt is the only center which inetruets 
seTenth end eigb.t.h boys in Industrial .ft..r ts tha t .has power machine• 
plu the addition of all the necestery band tools. Only woodwork 111 
t a. hi at thh center. At present, a total of 24"1 bo71 are enrolled 
ct t his center, coming !rom echoole located vithin the district. The 
s choola and number of pupil• ere' 
BuTncos,t Street 
Greendele ta 
Indian F-ill R.oe.d 
Thorndyke F.oad 
·est Boyleton Street 
6"l l'up1b 
44Pupil8 
· ... i: Go Pupile 
23 Pupil! 
1 26 Pupils 
39 Pupil• 
A descrip tion of ~· physical fa.cili t1ee and equipllent, 
i ncluding a floor pl an of the lnduetrial arts areat; will be :toUD.d 
in the f()llowing pagee. 
48 
50 
School G:reendi'Llt _ Subject !nduettLl &\a 
E.t:ysic2.l L~re.tgry nd _Equipment 
1) Floor p lan of $hop ( see next page) 
2) 1J oor catedal .... .:.!W¥o:~t.:odit:.-_______________ "'"',- -------
3) Mat r i stor~e (size ) ~A:.:r,t,Jt.t.,;ie:..· _-----------------
4) Project sto·r~e ( ai ~e) ~Q@:""l1~iir,4;n~ou::k~s...:&~S~h~~~1Y.-A~, si~....-----------
5) ? in1shing room {si ze ) ...,._.w.a _• ...,x~- ..~o8~,.;,1 ________________ _ 
6) \al l :materi 1 _ Rhea)hi W!!;, Ble.ck;b<grd enf! Pl~s~el' 
7 ) number of wind.ows -"'-------------------- - -
8) liU!Ilbe:r of 2l' t.1ti c1al lights~~----------.......------
9) lfumb~r of electrical outle t s ......:..:-------- ----------
10) umber of lrJork b enche s -:.;.~':>:...;4 ___ ------------ - --- --
11) aximlll:l number of pupil accommodations --J:¥?4;..;;o- -------------
12) llamas of machine s ·:tU' s.aw. Drill P:z:&tJ fi • SAnder 
13) Loca tion of shap l n separate one roo buildlM 
Sunplementa.r:v Isforme.tioQ 
1) \'la shing f acilities in :room .. .el.i:!n~re~a:r~_ .__,.rolalo::.co.=m..,., -------------
2) Drinldng founta in 1n r oom ..,_- -=l,.n .... tc..;§~W!u:o.· ..:!· r~o.lll.o~m------------
3) Ventilat i on f acilitios ~'--~liun~d~g~w~~~-----------------------------
4 ) Li br ary t acili U e s _.S¥eh~o~p"l:....::;;:La.l:P.I!'or~n.:.ul.lli· -------- ~---------
5) SafetT aea.eures . 1onib•z fire Drill 
a ) Number of fire extinglliehers ~-----"""!""_....._ ______ _ 
b ) Numb$r of fire esc pes ......;a:.......,------~---------
o) Instruc.tort s oftice ...,:.;_x;OP.=.e=-----------------------
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4. Tillburz Syree) Center 
The building in which Industri al Arts elassee are held 1a 
located in the loutheas t part of the cit~ and. wf. 8: uil t 1n 1898. in 
Septeaber. 1949-• it had an en.:rollment of 239 pupils iu Grades ' - 6. 
Ai the present time, ihts centet conduct~ '',cle..sscs in Industrial rts 
on the f irst two · da7a of . ~~~·~·week oni~ o•1na to a atea.dy deCl"ease in 
,per 
grades to . junior high ach~ol ·a . · The tra i tional woodwork l e the only-
phase of lnduetrial Arts . tha t is being t a-u&ht \ ough n a t t empt 
ie made to' '•a~h free h8,bd me~anical draw1Jl6. 
. . :' -





including a floor plan of the industrial arts areas. will be found 




.-.~oi. ~M...,11-.l!o.lbi:!JYJ:~- - .z.:r~S.!t;tr!;,:e~e~tE..-__ ...._ _ __.. ___ Subject Woodxs>rk 
...-"" Ph:yt\ cal ~abo raton and lilgy,iplllep,l 
1) Floor plan of shop (aee next page) 
2) Floor ma terial ~1-'i¥-oo~d~C.-_____ __.. _______________ _ 
3) · at erial a to rage ( ai ze) _.1;~~~.§-' ..::::&::..' ~.5:....'- -------·-- -.__.. ___ _ 
4) roJect storage ( s1 z ) ~sm~al!i!::·~l:.......::O'=e.~bi~a~e::..:)!.!iill~-.,o..-------------
5) Finishing room {dze) .... F~~o~n~~~--..------------------- -,,-
6) r;ia.l l ma terial food _awl PJ.p.dar 
7) number of ;i indowe ...;4..--------------- ---------
8) Num"ber of artificial lights ~6-------------------
9) •UJaber of eleet.rical. ou;tlet.s .,._ u~on~e:::._. ____ ;....-_________ _ 
10) Number of work benche s ...:::24~-------------------
11) Maximull number of pupil accommod t ion _.,24...._ __________ _ 
12) Hames of machine• .... lr=-pn=!;t;..:..., --------------------
13) Location of ahop Fit&t FJ.ogr_ - N~r~hee.~~ Cgrau· 
SJll?plerg.entoarY lqfQ;rma.tion 
1 ) ~- a shi ng facilities in roo -'?i~·Io~n~e::._ __ _____ .:__ _____ _ 
Z) .;ri '-~ing fo unt a in i n r oom -::." ~ontt:~li:.· ..-- ----------------
3 } Ventih~tion ! acili ties ....:.:.W,:,;ire:::~d:;.:;Jot.:w~-----------------
").) Li br l:U'y f cilit1es .,.....JQ¥jn~e ---------------- _ __ _ 
5) Sa ty Ille~ sure , Fit~ Drill. ~Bxerxi ~e li X •• 
a) number ot fire ex tinguishers ...,;;.;oNpl<.ln~e.,___~-----...,._------
b) Uunib<-: r of fi:re escape ., 
6) In.,truetor's Office .... J~Jo~n==---------------·;_ ___ _ 
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5. Qifotd s ~re .J t qenter 
This 1 \he oldest public school builC.ing in 'he city, havlac 
been erected in 1847, and is located in ~he heart of the c~~Y Jur.t 
.,.. few blocks ,,est of the ctual business district . In September, 
1949, its tote~ enrollment t as 202 pupils , including 59 in the 
seventh and eighth grades. 33 ( boys) o£ -hom '"ere enrolled in ~e 
Industrual Arta clesses. 
~he mai n aren of instruction he~e is woodrork although e fairly 
good related course in mechanical dr awing i s bei ng t sught. Th18 
course is closely correlated with t he f!hop work. 




~~ever Stree t Prep 
Tatnuck (83 only) 
53 P pils 
37 Pup il s 
34 Puu ils 
21 Pu, Ue 
14 Pupi ls 
A description of the physicel faeilitiee and equipaent, 
including a. floor plan of the i ndustri 1 arb area.s; will be tound 
in t he following pagea. 
55 
56 
School O:dord Str~e' SubJ!ct Woodworltlnc 
PhYB!cal LAboraiQtl 6Qd E~\P!IIi 
1) FlooT plan of shop (see next page) 
2) Floor materiel _w~o~q~d~--------------------------------~~------
3) Mn,terialstorBge ( h:e) §' L .o; 6• High - i' W 
Smell glass ca."oip.ete (1611 
-1·) Project eto:rage ( .tse) for 1nd1tl4Ju\1 WJ.l!U . 
5) F1n1ehing room (size) .-1:;.."1:...· '-x.-15~'------· -----------
6) Well ma terial .. Ples\et & She~thi.ng 
7) Number of windows -.::olo .... _....,.. __________________ _ 
8) Number of Artificial lighte _. . e;5~ ......... -----~--------
9) Number of electrical outleiut _1=-----------------
10) NUIIlber of work benohea _..:ll;.~---------------------
11) Maxiii'WD number of pupil aocommoda.tiona -:x.~~-----------
12) Namea of machine• _,N:.o~~:.;:n::.:::e=---------~--.,_----------
13) Location of shop -· G-=I:O~ ..ro::un:.:::. ;;;:d....,, L~taMTwt-=1-. .... ----------------
Supplementsrx Informa\1gn 
1) a l!hiDg facilities in room _ Y=--'e:.c-______ ,__ _______ _ 
2) Drinking fountain tn roo111 _Y.:;.:e...,s~(-=i.:::n_v;;.:a,;Q§'""h;..,..~~t.=..i:A~t~:~;.~)~.-,._....._ _____ _ 
3) V entiletion f acili t1 ea _!d,=n~d:;.;¥2:.;;"'~~-2¥-'n~l:;.,jz""". ·---------------
4) Ll'brarr :f'ae11Uies sheJ.f for booktiJ onlY ______________ _ 
5 ) Sa.fety ae~.tro.rea Safet;r Q)aartf (or ,h9.pd ,;l<Hllllh Mqntb,lY 'ire dtllJ.t . 
a) Nwaber of f1 re extingu18here ..;N;;;.:.o~a==e:.--------------
b) Number of f i re e ~capea .... 4~ .. ..,!d~o!:.l:!oCf;.r.l!!e _____ ...,,_. --------
6) laatru.ctor.•w office ... N;;o.;p~n::•::...------.... ,_.,_ .. __________ _ 
li'i ure 5 . Invantor;v of I'll¥ cal Laboratory an.d Equipment. 
_ _; _______ - -....... ·-- - -- ·- -·------ - . - . . 
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6. ~'podlood Stree~ C1!nt t;t 
Building irl. erected in 1670. houses the l nduttriaJ. Arts 
l a-orator7 at this center. l t is located about one mi le from the 
cent er of the cit~ in a southerl~ direction. · This buildina;, in 
addiU on to Mld.ing i:a . had an enrollment b. SE:>fi tember. 1949,. of 
538 pupi ls , ~i:.ich included 72 ' in ~he · seventh and eighth grade s of 
whieh sa were assicned to Industria l Ar~a. 
t this cenhr, as in the other center• in the cit7, woodwork 
i s the major aret~- that is beiug t a\lf;ht end once ~aiu t he teaching 
of mechanical drawing ie attemp t ed but with little success due to 
t he l ack of proper !a.cili tiee. lt is perhaps one of the best natural 
lighted whop s in our system bu~ duri ng inclaent weather and on 
dark d.9y• the artificial ligh1i~ f acilities aJ>e ver7 poox-. 
Si x schools aro ~e:9:Lgned,. .: _t~ ·this center for ll.l.d.uatrial. Azote 
inetzouc*ioh. The;r are , wi t h t~ir nrollment, as followa: 
Do'tnling Street · '·~.4 upi la 
Freeland Street · 25 PupilQ 




1 4 upil$ 
47 Pupils 
11 pile 
A descrip tion of 'he pbTdcal facilities and equipment, 
including a floor plan of the industrial arta m-ea•• will be found 
1n the following pages. 
==----·~===== 
5G 
School ·ood.hlnd Strf)et SubJect T;Tood)!9tk 
PbleJ.s.a.l LaJ?gr Atott end Eaui pmept 
1) Floor plan of shop ( eee nen page) 
a) Floor m~teri 1 ~\i~od::::.....·----........ -----------------
3) Hate:rial torage (eize) _§¥.'-· ..::x~tr.x.?' .... ·- - - ·------------
4) Proj ect storage (size) ....,;;;:;.4.-_G;::::alil:.:.b~!~;,~;n~e:.~i:.xl--------..--.-.------
5) Finhhing room ( s i:z:e) 
6) · ~al l ateri al ,P~~~$ r - Sh~Athin.g _ 
7) :truober of windo 1s ......¥--------------~-------
8) -umber of ar~ificial lights _·..,J,q~-----------------
9) :thlmber of electri-cal outlets ....Ills ________ _________ _ 
10) l~umbe:r of work benches ~2~4-------------------
ll) f. e;.,ximum n'Wilber of pu i1 a ccomrJod .ti ona ...;:;:;24 ___ _____ ___ _ 
12) r~amee of machines __ »::;.- ~~nt:.:c~l):...,.;G~lZ.=.i:u.n~~-e~.r~---------------
13) Loce.tion of ehop _::;li,!:taE.:se=m~e:,~;nut...,_ ------ ------------
'y.'Q:Qlee~n\ ar~ ,I nformE< tiQJl 
l ) r a. bing f aciliti e s in r oom ,Sroaj.l . lron Sink - OJilfi TE.7 Col~ 
2 Drinking fountain i n x-oom .....:;.r~gn~:a:e=-----.......------~--_...;.----
3) Vent ilation f acilities ... ..,.' l .;;.tR""'. ·-~;+9'-l- .<j:;.~. o~·-·--·-.....  .,... -.---··~ ------- -
4) Li brel".f facilities ...,,,;;;,·,:t:.;gn!l:t,;e::o;,_...,., __________________ _ 
5) Sa:i'at~ mea"'ures ~ E§Qiii"~ :D2Qr . - _ Fit!i IJdJ.l~J 
a) Humber .Q~ fil' e extinguishers ---~io,...n~ei;Oo. - - ----.--------
- ·b) Uumb E: r o! fire escapes _ Tw:;::;;· --~Q.:...,.::ln;;:;- &:l;ll~~:.li:~- ------..~...-------
6) nstructor l (-\ office _l!.:iiQ~n~e::.-------------------
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l'he Junior High School Pro&r811 
There are two separate junior high sc ool in the city. bu.t tbe se 
\ 
should not be interpreted as being the only schools t h.a.t include iradet 
seven, eight. and nine. All fou.r publio high. schools have a ninth &rade 
progr~ and there · are twenty-nine grade Chools who also t ach g a.de·• 
eeven and eight. 
Information relative lo the pb¥dcal l aborato iss and equipment 
loca ted in the Induetrual Arte depa:rtment of each school plua some . 
supplementary iru'or!llation which, it was felt, wa s neceaaa.ry to complete 
the gen ral picture, will be :found in the follow\ne: pSi;es. ~ ll informa-
tion was acquired through the coopera tion of ~he Indu•~rial Arts teachers 
aaaigned to theee school• by their willingu es t.~·. fill and ret'\U'Zl the 
·· ·.< 
queetionn.aire forms v 1ch requ.eeted the infonua tion. In this respect, 
~he writer received 100 per cent pa.rtieipation and for which h h 
gra teful. 
Gl'e1'ton Street Junior Hi~ School 
This eho 1 , ere¢ted in 1924• is a three etor7 Wilding, abo'ft the 
basement, and. is of tire retistant eonetru.c'Uon. I\ le located in the 
ea s t ern eector of the eitT and haa a total enrollment of 817 1. e.e of 
September, 1949. Of tMs enroll nt, 439 are bo71• 365 ot whoa have 
enro)_led i n aome hf.tse of lnduet:rS.el t • The fe.eult7 nubera fort7 ... 
IJ ! ,, , , 
foUl', five of who a.re teecheJ"e of lndu.•Ual Ar1lt. 
nduetrial Arts et1v1 ty area include~ m.echanieal. dl-awing. 8be•t 
metal end general &etel, WQdworJc. printing, and home meohanict. 
6 
All ot the Indutttrial .~ts le.borator1ee or ehope are located in the 
basement. Due to t he eon\our of the l and the print~Ag, home meohaDice. 
and one mechani cal drawing area are located on, vhat one m1t;ht l!lq, the 
street level. These aree.s are in the l eft ing of the building. IJ:he 
ri ght ·:ing house$ the sheet and generel metel activities Md which are 
a1 tu~ted in the bz.ner.;ent •hile the wood rking I'U'ea, c~nfllht1ng of a. 
bench w-ork room and o. :nillroom is located. i n the rear of the building 
and that, t oo , is to be found in the b , sement . A !M!'Iall auxiliary roo 
•.. 
t· 
used for t h& overflow of me chanical dre. •1ng stu enh h locate t the 
front of the building directly underneath the l!udn building entr nee ,. 
! d.escri:p tion of the pbys1c 1 ! ncili tiee end e i p ent, inc u itt,g 
a tloor plan of the 1ndustr1e.l arts e. s , ill be found in the 
follow~ng pa~s . 
School Gr, :fti9n S;!i . .T. H. , • SU.bJect ... _;,:.~e:ill;cll&jh*~'r....-Dr;t~.·~{}~W.a..• ___ _ 
.'h:v:si CPr;& Labor~~O~;'Z smo. :illr;M~Ptli1P.t 
1) ""'loo~ plan of sho:9 (see next pa e) 
2) 'loor matexial ~d~-------------~----------------------------
3) M= terial storage ( s1 £e)._. ~?:....:.:.:'Ia!$l~l~C::a.w.billWnl6lie!"". tl.iiliw.------·""'' -------·• 
) :Pr o ject storage ( d z ) -:.~?_i:,:,:la.:;.ol~w~l~C~@-~R::t.in.,..e:r:..-tlll:.is.._ __________ _ 
5) 1'inishing r oom ( size) ... ~- O~A~ot.:9""'· ... ·--·""-" _ _______ ..,..... _____ _ 
6) ~all ma.t~rla.l _:;;;;.JBtw1lr.li!C&a--·----·"""·- --------------
7) Number of ~indows .....,;.r.-1·----------------------
B) Kumbar of arti:fici e.l -lights ..,.;=4 __ _______________ _ 
9) l;u.mbez' of ~lectdcal outle\s _.lol.,.,. _______________ _ 
10) lhua er of •,or·~ benchea ~"-------------------
11) Maxim ' muiber of :pupil accommo ations ......;.&~~-----------
12) ~.ames of machines _;;:.:.~•·:·o""ni.l!~::...---- - ---------------
13) LocatS.on of shop _....Sta.rt:.:e:::.::e::.Jtr..· ,aJ.~ey.~,;e~:t~~.· -----------------
1) Waehing Factl1t1ea l.n room __ 41'.2&----------------
a) Drinking fo·.mtain in room ...,:::~l¥-_________________ _ 
3) Ventil tion f acilitiee _N·-~-----------------
4) Library f 3cil1Ues ~i~.w---------------------
5) Safety measu.re• 1-~ont.Qlx fi re di'1UI 
a) Number of fire exiinglliahere ......., . ~o¥:on.e.__ -------------
b) u.mber of f1re escapee _o¥~nt.&:t!ll-Je~rlw. ~o~~\~.-. .\!ido~.o~r.._ __________ _ 
6) laetruc~r's office ....:;:::U.x.·--------------------
Ji'igu.re 7. Inventory of Peysioal Labore.toey and Equipment. 
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Sch ol Gref~on 1 t. J . H::;:.·~S::.:•:...- ------ Subject Woo~d~w~o~rk~~----------
, n<l Equipment 
, Flo r. plP of eho (see next p~ge) 
2) ~ .oar mcteri al l~ o~· ~- ~--------------~---
storage ( he) ... ~30~ .. _, _,:ro;:..-...!8.!..'---....-- --·---- ---·---
ll) .. ro,i ct ~tor ge (.i 'r,) ....1-..·-------------~-.... ~--
5) .: · ni ing r oon ( ei ,e) ~2~2....;' 4~".___.:~~20~~'-·t.:f.g._"-------------~-
6) •.;"'11 mat r i 
) --... .., ~ . m.1nn .r OJ. 
·:indo ·re .....:;;:.5-------------------- ---
2 . l:'T.ber of .lr tifici F.,l lights _.1~-----------------
0) 1 :un~uer of electricft.l outlets ..,..;;!;l.;:;li4.~----- ---------
10) liumber of ork benehet'l ~~---------------------
11) .~::x.:.mun nu.'nber of upil aeco modations -~--~------------­
Circular Sav- Cu\ Pff Saw- Jointer-Surface ?laner-
12) ~-. ame t~ of f"'.chine~ r·1orU eor-Sander :Belt ... :Ba.nd . SAY=:Grinqer-Dtill Pre a a 
13 Loe tion of ~ho -::.!::.· .c..~e::::m~e~n~t~-------------------
Sv.nplement::Jtt .Infn r:n tion 
1) ; .... s _ing f c1Utie~ in roo ..... H~o.:..:t~&._C~Q..:.::l1~;;J:d~ . .l-(4._)...._ ________ _ 
2 Drinking tountain in room --~~~on~e~-------------------------------
) Library fe.ci11 tie@ ... .:;;1 i:4on!::!::e:::..... __ __, _______________ _ 
5) s f .. t y me . uree ....fuletd. ~ 9n naeatne ;; - :P.ubner Mats. 
) fumber of fire x tinguishers --.""'on~e""'--------------
'0) ~umber of' nre escapes _.D=o~o~ra....::E~:a~· t...~tu;e ...... ____________ _ 
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Schoo l Gr P1ton §t,, Jr.. ¥!gh Subject J!ome . eehanice 
Phy.si Cal Lab2ra tou r.nd . gUI:pment 
1 ) Floor pl~n of shop ( see next ege) 
2) "'loor me.ter i 1 ~~;~u~·---------------
3) .-1ateri al Stor g~ ( size) Ss;y r gt e room lQ' x 30 1 
4) X 30t 
• 91 
5 ) :F'i ni shing room ( s i z~:: ) ,...:_.;,~m::::s....-;.:R~o~on:::;;.r _.(..,..t~~.~;s~~::h.wl.:;oe~)-. ----~......_ ______ _ 
-) \:all mat er ial _P:...#.l:.:.n:.!.,t~·e~r~· -------------------
7) ·umber of i n do 111s 
8) Iiumber of ar t ifici al lights ....::1.=? ___ _ _____________ _ 
9 ) ,~.fumber of el ectricaX:~n"!ld~t s -¥--------------- --
10 ) -~umber o! wO'r k benche s ·--:::::2:.;,5_ ....... _________ .....,;. _______ _ 
11) •·laxi mum number of pupi l :-:I.Ccommodation~ ....:.:t2~~------------
13) Location of shop ..,:::;S.¥,\;::..r {!~.:.;·t~·~e~.~Y~e:.l------------------
Su~~glement &.tY In.fgrme ti ~H\ 
1 ) ~'/ .ahl.ng t aciU t i es i, .t r oom --:.4...;I:;:·k~·;.n:a.:d.:...:D~Jf(~:s:=i.:i!!n:.:o:'i' ..... ------------
2) Dr i nking f'ount o.in i n. roo& -::.i~Qn"*'r::: :;. _ _ ______________ _ 
3 ) Yen.t ila.tion f acnf·ti.es ...  o:.:iliJ;:a.:::; .. rJ.'i-. 'ii;;;r:.t.w.:e=------------------
4) Li bra.cy faci lities _ . . Y""'e.:o.a_-""" ____ . ________ __. _____ _ 
5) S~fe ty e&sures _ lJ,w~~ \n l!'grce - mon~hl7t JH.re Dl-&11!! 
a ) liur;lber of fire e:xtingu.1 shers --=-, - --------------
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School _(Jr . fton St. J . H ... S. Subject · Graphi'i Arta 
to tt and ~ui nment 
1 F oor pl"n of hop ( ee next page) 
2) l oor mat er1 ~1 ~'~o~od~------------------------------------------~ 
4' ro; ect s tor P. ge ( si ze) --"'~-·~fll=l,.. ... c..,.a.~h:.:!i~n~e:.::t~'----.._---------
5) iini shi ne r oom ( ~i ze _.N~on=e------------------~-------------------
6 all nteri ~l __ B~r~i~C§~~ -------------------------
7 ) .:iumber o:f vi ndO'\<lS 4. ----------------------
8 !lumber of' titici 1 lights 
9) ~~ber of electric~l outlet s ,None 
10) ·u.moer of v.or k benches . 24 
11) 1·~ ximum nu., be. of pupil a coo mod tions ~4 
1 ':) . ., at.ne s of machines .? ?rin\ing l';reue. 
' 
1a) Location of t~ho'.'> ---""S""'tr::...;e::.:e:!.:t~ . .=l:.z::e~•.:::.el-------------------
.§:!!rypJ. mente.r y l n:f'ornr t i on 
1 ) a hing t cilities i n r oom ,te"----------------
2) T.riruti ng f ount ain in ro~m ~N~o------~----------------------------
3) V n t ilation f acili ti e ...:;,No;.!-...,.....-----------------
4 ) Libr~ f · .. cili tie. ~l:r::;:..o _ __________________ ,___ 
5) Set t y mea. rec ·1onthly fire t'lri~l! 
) lTUtlber of f ire extingu!eher! .,..;_ :::.:9~1w!i:o.· .---------· ·-----
b) .. umber of fire ese-p -· .:::9~n.:::e_e::::.x::.i.,..,t:o:.....:;M~9:Ar ____________ _ 
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:-'chool 
• • • i : ~ • \;~- • • • ·,_1 . 
...;G~:rr:wa<:!<.fwt~· o~n~S~t.:.. • ..., • ...;•~:r ~·t..·;.!. H:!oli.&;tz,;::;h~: ... :-· __ . '· .,.' .... .,..:·_.: ' ... , _ Subject O:re;phic r ts 
Phys1 cP.l Labor!?. t ory an~ Equipfil~pt 
1 ) li'loor plan of shop · (see next :page) . ~- - ~·-
2) Floor materi al ~ .• ~\~~og~d~---------·-----------------
-----------------
3) .-1atel'iP.J. storc-.ge ( dze) 
4) .· roje c t etor .. ,;;e ( dze) ~- .. 
5) :,/'inish.ing room ( s i ze) 
-----------------
7) .1 umber of wino.oi·IS ..., o¥ooo---------·--------------
B) lum e:r of artifi ciel lie;ht('l 2,...,5"-'-· ~---------------
9) ·umber ot elec tricel outle t s -L..-- ----------------
10) l umber ot work benches ~~4---------------------------------------
11) ~aximum number of pupi l accommodations ~9~4-- ---------------- -------
12) ·t es of machine s ...,;;2..,..p.::.,r.:.in;:,;:otl=i. _n""'g~n""r:..:e~s,..,s~e::..:s~-- --------------
13) Location of shop ..,.:::;B:.:::a~se.m:::::· :::e~n~t~:..-_ _________________ _ 
Suynlemen i r-ry Info rmn'ki21.1 
1 ) \<la shi ng :f ciliti es i n room -'"4-..;:.::.·~~o..:.w-=.1£1...,..-------· .... ---- - -
a) .. ,rinking :fountain i n r oom ...:;.;·J~o.,.ut.:::e~- ---------------
3) Vent ila tion f ~cilitie s ... ,"q~i~l·~c~u~l~~~te~d~Ai~·~r~·----------------------------
~ )Library f acilitie s ~. ~~~Q~n~e------------------------------------------
5) 
eJ Number of fire ex.tingui eht':rs ~H:,.:.o r~1:;;.7-----·----------
6) Instructor's office -=~~o~n~e __________________ _ 
'71 
Scb.ool 
1) Floo. l an of shop (see next p e) 
2) Fl or t~terial ~~!~o~o<~l--.--------·----------------------~~---------
3 ) ~~laterLJ. stc•rc>ge ( size) _,•;:;.· -;;..;-;;;.._ ________________ _ 
~) ~rojec~ stora e (sizo) 
r.;:) ini hl.ng roo (si ze) ...,;;;.;;.;:._. _________ _... _______ _ 
7) l-u.znbel~ of uin' o\·:s ~:3----------------------
8) ::umoel~ of rtifid ·.1 1i hts ....¥ _______ ........,. _________ _ 
fUl!lber of electrical outlets ~5-. --~------......---------
10 ) .. -umber of ~· ork bellche s ..Q, _____ ..._ _____________ _ 
1 ) k · i mu •:c n\llnber of pupil e.cco odation Pe;ger S~Qtr;&e & £uiarl1fis 
12) 
13) Loc~.tion of sh.op .... -B ..... a..,~J~l;~n~~»~~.~tr.--------------------
1) ; shin(; f a.ci.li ti es in room ••••~~a=.in~+k~. ---------------
2) Dri nking :fou.n t~.in in rooJ~A --.:.:· ¥o91tet.~e-----------------
3) Vent i Ltion :hicili Ue s -· .,.c,._lr:;,..q¥:ul .... wailllt~e~ci.....;,:~ ia;t.._------------
) Library f acilities 'lo e -=~------------------------------
5 ) Safety me:asure e -..!. ~.,..t.!,..:-~;;:.;4:r.~ll~. (}'""· ~ ..... ...,G,.. M;;;;;:·:;;.f~d~e"'-cj _______________ _ 
n) 7UJ bex· of fire extinguishers .......-., ______________ _ 
b) rUI!lber of fire escapes ... ~..;;:;T.::w.-o_. ~ex .... · \~d~2r.:.'a~o;~£..is~,._ _________ _ 
6) lnstl'uctc>r• 8 offi ce ..,... .. r .. on!l!le...._ _________________ _ 
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Schoo 1 C·rRf t on St. J. B. s. 
J:hysi Qel L._ bo:t§:\Qr;y end ~quipment 
1) Floor plan of shop ( see ne t page) 
2) Floor ateriel ~V~oo~d ---------------------· 
I 
J ). ·! · tcr1 ~ 1 f:torage ( she) ...,;~ .... ~7._1_· ..,..i-1=5'":-,'-~---
4) P;,.'oJect sto;rt~a (si ze) 
5) l:'ini shing r oom (si ze) --~. 
6) ' h>l l mate:ri al Br ick 
?) Numb er of windo\·m 9 
) llumbel· of artifi cia l lights _), 6 
------ ----
9) . Ut'lba~ of elect;dcal ou tlets _.,2~3-----------------
10 ) L-umber of work ben~e ;;; -::;::;2ii_,_:~.: _______ -'------------
11) M<:J.Xi c.u.m n'ULlbe:r of pupi 1 ccom! od~tions ~2;;.4 ______ __, _____ _ 
12) !.awe s of m .chi nes •. ,2 Drill Preas Grinders . 
Su:oDlementr.ry Inf o;mr t :t,on 
1) ~~ asb.i n~ facili ti e s in room .... ~2_1::.;10::.w::.t~a:::..;I~}c1:.:...~C:::..:2.:...1.~d=-- ----------
3 ) rinking f ount ain i n r oom _;:.::U~o~n~e _ ___ - .......... ------ - ·- --- -
3) Ve11tila tion f a clliti e s 2 e tSJ.t.b .:r gq.ilC: !ng :2aciliti g; 
) Li b r a-.7 :f'.,.cili t ie s __  :;..,Qn"" . .-.e-----·-- - ·-------·- -----
5 ) Safety measures ~<:![ci_ ;z gn nmchines --- - ---------
) ~~umber of f ire ext inguisher s ... l:.:.' ""on::.:.e .... •_. - -------------
b ) Number of fire e~ capes ~N~o~n~e--------------------·---------------
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Gr&fton Str eet Juuiur Hi gh SChool 
A chart ebowing \he areae of work bT gJ'adee aad t he nWilber of pupils 




vlooa..... Mechanical Home 




















































ProTidenoe S'reet Junior High School 
The Pro•idence Street Juaior Hi gh School, is, in eome reapectt, 
the beet aecondary 1obool plant in the city. \rhe building 1• a three-
story, above ... basement . fi.re resistive structure erected i n 1931. It is 
located in t he southee.rJtern part of the city . Pupil enrollment a s of 
Septe:Jber , 1949 1 \.'as 677 , 412 being boys, 331 of whom selected tndudrial 
Art subjects. l t has a faculty of 41 me:.mbers . four of whom are teacLere 
o f Industrial .Artt. 
The Industrial Arts a r eas a.s o:fferc t this e enter include ho e 
mechanics, woodwor k , prin t ing , me chanic l drawing an sheet t1 t al. 
~ach of these l abor ato ri es, . i th the exception of mechanic 1 d.ra . ng • 
ie looa\ed 1n the basement of thls ou:Uding with the mechani cal drawing 
roo eing loca t ed on ~he secon · floor . 
As w s the c se wi t h the Gr .-. fton Street Junior Hi gh School, each 
area will e presented as indi vi-iual units so as to offer a more cor.1 l ete 
picture of t his phase of general e cluce.tion . 
clesc:rip tion o the pbys1c;.!l fa.eilitLs and eo.ui 9;'•ent, i ncluil.ing 
a f oor plan of the industrial arts areas, \',rill be found in t e 
f ol l owing ps es. 
· bJect Wopd Wprldnc 
EAI•l QQ.}. L&bQrQ~O a end Eg]1lp;.en~ 
1 l'lo.or plan of hop (see next p~e) 
) Floor m-.terial ~. =B~nr~d~w~· a~g~d·· --------------------------------
3) !~J.t .. r1 nl storc""e ( dze) ..,p,,... 1{ :~;:,.1~8"-tt-. ..;;X;.....:::37:.:,..-"-1-4" ... --.,...-------,;.,_-----
4·) Pr oject store e (size) .....:.l~·o~n~e::..------------......---....... - -
5) ~ 1nish1 ~ room (si ze ~N~on~e--------------------------------------
6) ;·tall m~teri cl. ,,Outer 't'!§ll . C9nerete -: Ini,te r '!all~ , :Brick 
7) ~unb r of indo,. :Dench .; &<thi ne tlogm 1; . Lumber Stor P.ge 
8) ~umber of ar t ificlal. U r:;hts Ben~~ ' Hn.chine Rnom l 2; Lumber St r?g§ 4 
9 m-ll!!lber of electri c al outlets ... ==:e.....:.~:;;;;.:a:===--~ ........ ~..:::.:.::=~ ,.:..::..:::.;:..::""-
10) :r; u:mber of wor benches _ ':)5 - incl. Demon~t ·,.s- ti qn :Bench 
11) :.faximum number 
12) 
13) Location of shop ~»~m~·.s~e~m~e~.nwt~-----·-·----------~--------------------
S:t':JJ.Jlementory Infprl!lati pp 
l V1tr1t1od hina Se~ »owl 
1) · ·~. hi ng facilities in room .l Cad Iron ·Jh~. t! F:nrJnel_ed. 'Sin1t 
2) Drinking fountdn i n ~o~m ....:n::.:.:·, o~n~c=---------
Regu.lar B1d&· ~ YenUlat1Dg Srateli\ 
3) entilation :f"~cilities ._flso windo;;r§ . m11_y e o"1eped. 
4) ,1 b:r·ct;r f ccili ties _.!?.:.!.ono.r.-e=-----------------------
n) lTu."llber of fire extingui ~her:~', :...QP.:.::.:e..__~- -------....----
6 In~tructor•e office _.! ~on~e~·· ---------------------------------------
Figur 9 . Invantor.r o:t P~aical La. .o a.to:ry and :Equipment. 
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School _ Provi cl e~e tt~..!.....;!.::.·-~ :::.S.:..• ---· 
1) Floor plan of shop ( see next p ~e ) 
2) 'loo~ ~ater-1 ~1 ~~:~oQ~t~l--------------~ 
ng 
end Eou i nmcnt 
tor ~?.e; e ( s:lze) ~~-~-------~----------
4) r oject storE~e (si ze) ~~Q~n~e~~------·----------------._ ________ ___ 
5) finishi ng r oom ( si ze) _!:;;..~· ':)~. n~--..-..------- --
6) ,,. 1 ;.wteri 1 .. lnl:' ... ~~E'-='r-. ----~----·--------~--------
7) !:T·ru ber of window s ....::::6- ---- - -------------------
8) 1• 'bor of cu·tlfi ci al lights 
9) u1n.ber of el ec t r i cnl outlot -L-----~-----------
10 ) •umb r o:f or .t benches ....,::.;2...:.4_pa.;;l~Jl~~"...._> ...:6~l;:.'o:.::.r .::t,l,;~:.:.::::l?..<!;..l~e- ----------­
ll) }.fa.· dollm n 1111ber of • upi l a.ccommo da~ions . ~'" ..... - -----------
12) lames o machine s .Jig:~n:.!;e;,._. __ _ 
13) toc~ti on of sho? ~~~-~c~o~n~n_f1~o~o~· r~----~------------------------------
1} ~--t" shing fF.~ cili tie.., in r oom ..,.;::..lT~o~n~---------------__,--
2) Dr i nl-i ng f ount :1in in roo;~ ! one 
3) Vet t i l s.t:l on f a cil it.:l. e s .....-:Jlt.u.;.:.o_'.:...'l;;;;cn:.:.-t.::;.l;.;l::..f.l.:..· t~o~r ... s~....-- --~------
4) Li brary f "' cili -t·i'es _l:;.;·~o~n~e~-----~----.-:-----~---:......--
5) ~iH:f'et .;r measures ...;::;.=~~=-~---.,.._ ___ _ _ ._._._ __ ....;_...;._, _ _,.. __ .;... 
a) l" umi:ier ot fi r e extingui shers _I=-n~· ~'h~a;;:;,";!;.::•· l~ri.!>i .. Vt--.------- ----
1.>) ,fumber of t i r e escar,e ~ ..,..;;t:,,!· · ~· "-- --- -------- - - ---
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1) Floor p l ell of shop (see next page) 
2) Floor material --~;~~------------------------~----------------
3) ·1ater1al aiora&e (size) _;:,':.~·r~, ---------.--------
4) ProJect atoratl:e {size ) .-.;;:..;.l1Uo1111iii..------ ------------
5) Fi ni shing room (si ze ) ....:o!:l\ w.~· ------------------
6) Wal l material .... .B=· r-..ili.lckiCIIi~.__ ___________________ _ 
7) "umber oi' windowa __  .w----------------------
9) umber of eleciri cal. outlets ....::;:4_.....,. __________ ~----
12) .. "' 8 - "' m .. - .. ~ne : ·. r ·· ... 1 -e~ nf':'l f! • 'l ow. • o~ - ""'~ s ~-·.c;. ... u ......... l;o'i_ ""\oil.iliiO.IIRioils,_ .. -;....;;o"·,..r-.ln!l:;c~;;;:!r~" r~------------
13) Locaiion oi ahop -:a$&s~em~- ~- ~~1 k~- --~----------------------------------
1) 'l&abi~ i acilili i es in roow ... -. ..a~~......,.s;a!~ l~·v""'·:e"----------------
2) rinking iounifai:u :i.A rou1u ""'lrowQ4!1~~e---------.·~·-~--------· _ 
3) entilation f aoil itie • ~;J.ip~~- Q~t~rs~- ------------------------------
4) 1 rs:ry facilitie .s ~:I~"'---------------------
a} .. WilDer of i'ire extiD£Uishe.rs -----~-----------
'b) Number of fi.x-e eecapen .-.------------------
6) Instructor's oftiee ~J¥oMij&~- -----------~-------------------------
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School PJ•ovid ence _ Snbjf' c t Gr::::.:>hic Arta 
1) Fl or p ~n of s'~P (t. ~ e next ~e~e ) 
2) Floor ~~tcri~ ~~------------------------------------------------
3) l·~a terLll Gtor·g ( ;d z,) ~~o~n~e:....--·-~------
4) r roject etor cgc (~i?e) ~In~--(~~1Lv~,t~a~t~1~e1~-C~· ~~~e~·-------------------------.--
5 1 Finist..tnz room ( 2ize .~ .... - _ _ 
o) ;·all m. tcr · Ll ~!~~~ d~----------.-.--------------------------------.----
7) l."-u.m'ber of ·d.nd r:n.~ ..,.:,;1~0:..,_ ____________ __ ___ • _____ _ 
8) Uam'b~r ,Jf --rtiflci"•l 1 i h.t ~ --"'1-"9--- ---- ---------.----
9) ···1.1. b~ :r of ~1 ~etri cd outlets _11) . .:;D.,.o'"""'·:.::'b ..:.l.:::e;.:.e:...... _ _ ________ _ __ _ 
10 ) r "'ber of orl:: l1 n che s ot\'l1.::1""e ___________ _ 
11) ~f.:'j{ rn1.t;:;1 na .. er of !JU.!:~ l acoomlilod .• t ions _.~3'-'ll'-. ------------ -
1} .ir.='11ine ft:~ciHUe s 1.n r oom .......,3;......L1'1:..o:~·~n;:.:k;;:;.~'~,__ _ ____________ _ 
2 Dr inki 2: f0nr>tdn i n room _...•-""'O:..;:no.::e _________________ __ _ 
4 ) !dbr,.ry " ro c illt:!.ee •on.::.::e;:...... ________ ~---~--------
5} Safety me"aure s .. ire- Dr i J u ------------~------~---------
a) lu - e:r of fi re extin .;uishers 1 ~----------------------
h) Fum er of :tiro er:cepe s _t~-.Q;......;.A='""-~=...:.il-- -----------
6) Instructo r ' s offi ce : :~TQl).;.;,;e.._ ___________ _________ _ 
f.Q 
~ 
PROVIDENCE ST · JUniOR HIGH SCHOOL 
GRAPHIC ARTS DEPT. 
Sc L 3'' I 1/ . A £-y,.f - -
t-F~------~-~- 66~ 101}----:------~--------':~ 
'' n • ,~ 
. LETTE. P., U D[SIGNATE S · W'ORKING UNIT 
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41 
School ~oviden~e ~J. H~·~S~·----------
1) Floor plen of sho. ( ee next p~..ge) 
2) Floor m tc ri ., 1 _ '{'1,;..;0.:..:j:::..-· ...:-:;......;:"B:.::i ..:.l'...!;c~h:.-_..., ___ _ 
~~ 5) I 'i nislling R()Oiil ( sJ.ze) 
_..,)!-.:;c-... n~e:;._ ____ ., ___ ~~- --------·-........ -~ 
8) ·h:rrn.bsr of e.rtifici<L li:;h s _12_-----~----·-----------
9) l>ltinbe:c of el cc-tric&l outlets _§._qQ.tt.bk.---·-------------
10 ) un1~e:r of o1·k bc·nches 211- --~--:----·~-------------
11) Lr· xir.um nlimber of :pu;:il ac.:;;o'l!EltO _A.tion~:: ;.;' .. ' 
13) Loc t io' .of shop ...o::;E:.!.t.;;,:.•· t:i;.;· e~IJl~,e::..:!'.:..;t::...· ----------------------
Gurrnlement :-:.:.rF Ituc l' u1 ~ t:i on 
"". • > -
1 ) ~·: n. bin~ +"c- cilit i e~ in roam _.:::T.;;:b:;:..r.::e~e-.:.!'!;;.,i;j.p:.:,k:..~.:..- ----....... -·-------------
2) :Urin.ldi\Z f..,nnL 5.n in :room -::..· T~o:..;;n:.:e..._ _ _________ ._.,_~--------
3) vent H e- t ion ~- a cU. i ties _:.V.,:;eo:::X,.;.'  ......,:.-r?~o~o:.,:r,__ __ ..,_._,. ___ _ 
- ·...- .-----
<J Li bntry feci li t i es ....:.l'~ro~n~E..:.." ---- ---------- ---------
Pup11 :Personnel System ... Bullet1Ja, ile M~oh, 1949 
5 ) ~fet' measures .. S:ua::--:::~;tion!'i . fo11o~ed. 
·--~-----~~-·--
a) Uumber of ii:re e .. t incahhers ~~n~e~-------,----------
b) Hunber of fi r6 ese.:;~p e s To.ro exit UQ(i."l:..r·.:.:e ........ __ ~-----------
·) lnst ruct or 1 s offi ce --~N~'o~n~e~~--------------------------- -----~-------
to-
Q) 
PROVIDENCE · ST. JUNIOR ~ lGH SCHOOL 
SH EET METAL DEPT. 
4G1- 3'' -------------;~ 
3 11 SCALE.- -•1!..0 11 
I ! I I e---;"3 I Fi7 I Fi f¢"""+1 _Ef3 I I I I I . 32. 
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Providence Street Junior High School 
A chaTt sho\dtl.g the areas. of ork b7 grades and the nUllber of pupile 
enrolls in e. c..l-:1 area: 
Grade "iood- Mechanical Home Pr int in€ Sheet Total 
li.'Ol"k Dr dng Mechsniee :Meb.i 






9 34· '73 ... 29 28 163 
1J.Iot 82 72 51 64 63 331 
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·ood- Meohtmicel HoMe Printi:ng 
WGl'k Dr awing h eehani c s 
Figure 10 . Percentage ot Pupils enrolled in ee.ch Indu.et:rhl Arts area. 
!he Senior High School Prograa 
Cl aast c 1 Eigh .SChool 
:t:he lacdca.l E:igh School build.i7.lG is 1irlted 2~ ~- f our stocy 
structure above the basement. b\:Lt becrotse of the gr ound d ope 1 t 'V~'r7 
n arl~~ represents a five story bui J.dl :ng . ! h t otal enrollment, 1.1 of 
So tern cr. 194.9 , ~as '792 . I t ~li:'. s er·ec t ' ': i.n 18 l c.nd i l oca t ('O i n t he 
cent r o:f the c;:i ty, t ·10 block s ~est of t 'he n11:in thot·oughfare. It has 
been noted tha t it h .· s m~my :ph,-ysic ·.o.1 !!'1c-rtcoming !'l e eci a.llv when no 
pl211s were consicle:r·ecl for t;he orf~e.niz~tion o! Inc1u.stri 1 Art " ~reas • 
... ere l,c , h o'<"eVel'• one rooni on tl• c cxtrene top floor th~ t i ~ u~~d fo r 
1uechani cal drawing olas~: r.·s . ft;n"-c nt · • 1C1 r1 e~:LJ:·e training in other 
ln us tri al Al:·ts su:o 'ec\is are · G<r il'ed t o tr .:·vei t' ,r ough h .:>vy .o\irn-
town ~l'~fic o the 1,-hl.t~hb·· ··· n )ui ~ C'.l ng :!her·?. ir1'?l tru.ction i n othe r 
Indust ial Arts areas u.:q b'·' he • This f'!ehool is , fo.ur e:?:r high sehool 
end it has a fa.cu.l ty oi ~.2 ;<~eru 'b Lrs a.mJ only on b .tnc sn Industri a~. te 
teac 1er . 
~ description of the p 'zysical :r ~c ... li tit< and. .qu :1:p.- ent. inc udin.g a 
floor plan of the in<lus tl'l al · ··~s e.reas , \d. ll be .- 011 nd 1.n the t Uouing 
page • 
89 
School Cl .'-' .?dc;,-1 
1) Floor pl no£ shop {see next p~ ~e) 
2) :i!'J..ocr me,t eriG 1 _:;~!:rr:..Sio:.!.:ld :..--------....... ---------------
4) f~ojec~ st or e (size) 
5) Finishi r1g room (si ze) ;;-.;;-;:;.-____ ....,... ________________ _ 
~) 1:zl l ma~eriul ~~~l~E~r-~e~-~----------------------------------------~--
7) ' h:m er of ' inci.ows n 
8) .:.umber of a.r tifici :ou lig t 3 :~:> 
9 ) liumber of electric~~ outl ets ~1----~~-----------------------------
10) t uut'oer c£ work ·bench;.;s ....;.::~ ;;;,.a ...,. _____ ..,.,.. ______________ _ 
1 1 ) L2..::d ..i " ll nu.:a· ~;r of pupil .ceo - ,Ql:.C.tions ~:.:;.;:.;;: ·-------------
1 '7 -) .,. • ~ 1.. i•l .,, { 5t~ ,., ) a u O C<l lOn O:t S•AOp t<)T.i .r! .·. O.Jt ) ' ,). ;,eO£li' 
·1 0 1:. 
' 
l ) ~·:as :u. .g f~~cili tie:o in room _...l__.,r,"""i .:.:n.:.::k.__ _______________ _ 
2) D:rinl:in,; f ount....i • 1:.. roo:m .....;.;~·i,l;;;a.;,\;:.n.::-~----~--------------
3 ) en tila.tio ~ :f<t Cili 'Gie s ....o:;l~v"""e~-.::t.....;.; ____ ~--...-----...------
a ) .L<Wii:.or o:f n .re ex t inguishers _...1.,.... _ _,__~..------------
b) '·oer o:f :fire escape s .....:,3 _____________ _______ _ 
u l str·uctor' S oJ:':fice ) Je:i!;i;<f. ....... ~~I?~C,:;;e-lo:.o~n.;;t;tv.; __ _ _____ __, _______ _ 
lnt,'"Ul'EJ 11 . Inventory of Phy'aieal Laborat ory and Equ.i_ ment . 
! 
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A chart ehowing the areas of work by gradee and the nuaber of 
pupil• enrolled in toach are a . 
Grade Gentl'al. Wood ... 
10 22 
11 l ?. l.6 
12 0 •' 
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:iJl ' tt"lll in~:; 
Figure 12 . Percent~ ot :Pupils eJU'Oll.ed in 8a.Qh Xndu.atrial .Ar te Area .. 
.~;·, 
1gll SQhool of Commerce 
1
'he High School of Oommerce is the l l'll'gest secondary echool in the 
city with a total enrollment of 3.171 •iudenh. !he pltL'ilt conal•h of 
two s tructures, t he t ·irat of' which wa.a erected in 1871, and the second 
being built 1n 1929. lt is a !our~atorJ abQve the basemen~ etruoture 
and i s located one block vest ot ~·main tlloroughfare and in the heart 
of t h e city. In both~ these buildiQSa no p rovisions were a&de fo~ ~e 
orgeni zat1on of future lndustrt 1 rte a ctiYi ties. TTUs• meChanical 
dral!ing E'lld bl uepr int reading have been taUE:;h.t at this echool for lllanJ 
years but the rooms 1n which these claesea are hela. were primarily 
designed for academic class e. :.;~uti.enh · t thi• school who elect 
Industri al Art s tubjeot• uat w$lk aeve:x·al block•• ~ough the heavy 
city tretti.c, to t he Indust rial ~ta head-quarters located in tq 'rlaehbuJ'n 
ui ldin,;, wher e t.hey ma;y receive a <.td.i tionaJ. instruction in several phaaet 
of ln6.uetri81 Arts. ;!.'his achool, also ia conaidered as a tour-year high 
I!IQl\ool and 1 h faculty ntlll"bere l Oti meabera. \we of which are teacher a ot 
Industria l Arh. 
· . ·'· A descripUon of the pqaical faci li tiea and equipaent, includiac a 
floor plan of the industrial &I'h a:x·eaa , will be found in ihe folloviDg 
page a. 
9 3 
1) Floor p lan of shop (se e n exL p86e) 
2) Floor material •. ~Vi~~---------------------------------------------
3 ) .aierial storage ~size).-=.-..------------------
4) Project storage (ai~e) ....  ,.~~~,..•....oiQo~:;;..,..'-:::.' ~,·· _7J..._-'_.l;;j.:l!:,<;~;h ------------
5) Finishing room ( s i za ) ~~----~----------·----------------------~ 
6 ) ; all material ,.._ ..,rJ.,l.!i;U;~dll.leux:..., _ _________ ___________ _ 
7) l~umber of windows ..,..iil·•'.a....----------------------
8) l um'ber oi.' a.rtiii~ial l.i~ht& -"'t..u.v::.:.e-=v' -¥<t,.,._·'----------------
9 ) Iumber of electl'l«Jt.l ou l e ts ~~;.;;.e ... ---------------~ 
11} ·e.ximum number of p tu ll accollili oaat io s ~""".;.;.;'i(O::..:.··n.:..t~.:.o· ~o.;;'-.;.::f~o.:.:.wi'Ot-· -------
12) la es of machiue s _.~, ~e----------~------------------~-----------
1 ) 'rlasbin f a.cilii.tie s ~~ roow _..1·· .. · ·· ·.;.;1~.::..'"-----------~---- --
2) .Oriril ing .founGaill .i..U l'OOID. ,..,,;:.:Y:.,;.'i-*iiJ.;.io:C;.__ __________ . ____ __ __,_ 
a) Ventilat i on facillties .- ~~o~~C~@~.~- ~----------~---------------------
4) Library facilities ~~¥&t~;l·¥~- ~~l~· ~l~i~·~r~.~~*l~'--~--· --------~----------------
b) ~umber of fire e s ce.:pes .1 ~ ;; 1.::l,naov r,; on s :tree~ . £, ,.-f>·~ • 
6 ) Instrucn;or1 s of':fice l~e sk Z;QSf.C~ Q!l~.:V 
Figure 13. I11.ventor y of Phys i cal Laborat or y an . ..~qui:ptnent. 
i-
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Subject • Bl ueprint Re ading 
1) Floor p l an of shop (gee nt:u~t pe.g ) 
2 i' loor rnu. · e1·i al -.:.·~':.~;()~od:;_ ___ ~----------~-~-------
--~ -----
5 ) ~.,i ni shing roo• ( ~:iz e) ..-.r ;...;i l):..:l;;.:l.e.._ _ • _ __ ~--·------~-
t)) 1:1a.ll materi cl -:;.F...:'l~.::.J;:,;~o:.· lix;. ff"~. r~·------------------· - ---
7) riurnber o:f i·ti ldows _..f5::,.... ______________ --.......:----
~ 
'unfoar .o c. "'t i:fici ul li~ht s 6 J 
9) "Umber o:f c. ~Ct!' :i.\.! al outla s ,i:~ O !. .. E.. 
12) ames oi m~:~chin~;;; s ...;.;· . ·Olll·a.,.n~.e;......, ___ ~-----------·-----------
1) ',ia.s:ti ng :f ci ll ties in room ....:;;.;l~.:.:o.::n:;;e._ ________ _ 
.6) Drintin,g fountc.in · n r oo:n ..,.;.;' "":.J"" __  ,'--_---------· ·----------
3) Ven t J.t'l. Livn f a cl.l.i.tie.s ~;'or ,.,; sd. 
4 ) Li brar;y· :.:. a c:i.li ti E-s ~ . chool, libr<•n::..__ _ _____________ _ 
-·---·-...... ·-~ 
6) ln s tructo:c·1 s offi ce .... L... t;.G,..& ... _.r;._t,.)<'""'··-c .-e _...Q.:;Il;.;:l:.;;..·_· ___________ ,....... _____ _ 
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Bl,;h School ot Com erce 
A chart shoving the areas of work by gr ades end the number of 
pupils enrolled in each area . 
G-r de t-foo d ... ilens x~a.l Me.oh. .Rel a ted General 
work t·te t ais Dr awing :Drawi ng Woo de 
9 77 117 47 
10 59 33 98 39 42 
11 38 24 52 a? 
1.2 24 10 35 4 
Tota l 198 67 302 86 73 
-:or a h ho in t he percen t age o:t :up1ls enroll ed in each 
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~orth 1gh .chool 
b Hori h Hi h. School al. 0 o<f' \1() bu.ildJ.ng • th y 
Joi oi a corr1 0 .1'. •'h f ' r t ba1 1 1 89~ 
nd t n eon£! in 1915 ,. l t in loc te:d. geo.-:;r h1Call7 eo a to 8 00:) mod. te 
otor t \he city'. ,1 t. tot 1 enrol nt · ~ 
~ ot, . te er, lV · , a 1, 1 a o:v: •. {f.• in w ht'.v · con .i tion 
t h t cni of lndu trl 1 ~rt • 
hlc,b chool•• h b .en t t ~t th1 ch ol for 
who h i continue their tndu t ri 1 1rt tr ini . tr ~ l t the 
h qu r rtere in i he ·. -• burn ~.11 1 in . he;re t h may .1o1n o th r h i gh 
wchool tuc"ente i n t rth'or1.ng th · 1r ln n tri t. due t1 on . ~i , 
too, i . t our- hi ;h chool d h s t cul. t;r ot Q , •. ber , on~ 
Indu trit.\1 .1\rte. d scri pt ion of tb pl~ !cal fao111tiea 
.d nt including a :f'loor plan of · ,the 1Iidustrial arts a rea s, will 




School North Hi,@ Subject Meqheldcal Dr ew1pg 
Ppyaica1 Labqra\oty and Eguipm&n$ 
1) Floor p lan of ehop (see next page) 
2) FlooJ: muter 1al ...,.::.l1¥o.w.Qdll!:.· ... ---------------------
3 ) Material stor ag (dze) ...:;;.=...:::..------------------
4) Pro j ect storage ( size) .,. . .~~~3.F::.oi~l;.;~!~n~g:.....,JII;ga~:b~~,~~ir,a~n=:!O.¥.t.s.t-------------
5) Finishing room (si ze) ,...;::;.;;;.::;...-----------------
;.,.., 
6) · all material Shem,th1ll£ gd pl!i'.s;er 
.-
7) wnber of windows , SlQ!;J. iAAt OUrY ... .10' X 10' . . 
e) Number of a.rtificial lighh ..,.l~------------------
9) 'wnber of electrical outleh None I 
10) Number of work benche• .J 
ll) Maximum number of pu:yil a c orm:tod tions ~')!""'_, ___________ _ 
12) Ns:mes of m . chins _I;:,io~»we::.----------------------
13) Loca tion il~ sho:p ,.:Rlxtz;,emst tq;p a: 'R)tildia£ ip atij,g Very JlO Ot loc~.tl.oJ! 
~plementrg:y Int;grmDt!qn 
1 • a.ehing :faci lities in room .... ~~2:t.nl.!:e!::..---......-- ----------
2) · :rinking :fountain in room .....:;;:x.On~_e~- ---------------
3) ren t :S.le tion facilities _t_ro:.c.;n~e-. __________ ...._ _____ _ 
4 ) Li br ary :facili tiee ...,I~~a::::i::JoP.ot,._ .,;;~~l,:,i~btl!:.l· -~·l't.,;~lr...._ Jo~Qa.n:l;o!:rL-______ .......,._ , ___ _ 
5) s -.. rety measur es Monthly f!re <tr ills . 
) Nuber of fire e~t1ngu.i shers .., ..::;.No~a=.:e;:;.-. __________ _ 
b) lumb r of f i re escapes ..,_Ji;::;:;' x;;:~;~1~~..:!1U•r......---------------
6) nstructor' s office . De~c::=k:-:.~o®w.r>~"c~e;;..._ ~o~n~~ .. z____ _:..... ________ _ 
Fi"~ 15. Inventory o:f Physical Labor a t ory a.'lld qui ment . 
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Horth high School 
A chart shov ing the &reas of work by gnil.e s and the nUilber of 
pupils enrolled in each e.rea. 
nr !'!r lh o:L Gcnerfl!l · -~eh. G'ener..U Related Total 
work ~~e tals nr o.w$-n.t; . ~I UO CL S :D:r :w:l.nt. 
9 47 S3 19 119 
10 32 ... 4-'3 22 15 111 
11 19 20 7 l~ '5 
12 ll 16 14 10 49 
Total 109 36 1~ 51 ~4 ~64 
A graph eholfing ~· percentage of pupilt enrollecl in eaoh 
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ll'i~e 16. ?ercentage of P'Upila enrolled in each Induetri~.l Arts area. 
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South High School 
t the tout' local public high schools , South :High hae the beat 
physical plant which consists of two buildings being joined together by 
means of a corr idor. The first unit was built in 1900• P.~d the aecond 
unit in 1931. tt i s located in tlle $Outhern section of t he city.. fJhe 
total enrollment. as o:f September, 1949, was l, 113. 
This high school ha.s the best arrangement ong all high sehools for 
conducting a functional progre; of Industrial Arts within its own 
builo.ing. 1 t ha. the facilities for and offers instruction in mec enical 
dr e:-.d ng in two sep rate areae . J:he shop f a.cil1 tie s ttre euch thl).t all 
s tudent8 can be accommodated at thi center an<l. which offers a broad 
end functional program. The program ia or -anized on the bt>,eifl of ~­
comprehensi• ~!hop . It haa a faoul t y of 41 members; t hree of whom arc 
lnd.ustrial .Arts teachers and le orgenized on the four-7e~.r high ~chool 
p lan. 
A description of the pb¥a1cal facili t1 A~ and equipment, i ncludi 
a floor plan of the industri al arts areas. wi l l be fO\Uld in the followi ng 
pages . 
103 
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School South High Su.bjeet Sb.op- Mocs, :nr. 
PhtsiceJ L@-po:rotoq e.nd Eauiumeiit 
1) Floor plan of ekop (see next page) 
2) Fl oor material Wo d 
S) le teri a.l storage (size) 14' 2'' X 121 
4) Project storage (size) 
-
5) Finishing room (size ) 14 ' 9'' I 1£' 
6) w 11 mat erial .,. QE,tsi de ( Brick) Pa.1' ti tion ( food) 
7) RW!!ber of wi ndo 1s ...... 2-------------- - - --- - --
8) liumbe r of artificial light! ...W:i4-----------------
9) Uumber of olectricnl outlet s _.., ______ _ _________ _ 
10) Uumber of wor k be!lchee -~92"'------·-------------...--
11) Iaximum number of pupil accommodations .,._ 2:,c:·~~- -=-~~--=-------­
Band. Sav, Drill Pre s s , Grind~r, Oirculu aw, 
12) ·ames of machine s _L;;;&!i;ll,t:::.;h.::;.P.:::.r""'•.-:.Ja.o.ie.l· Ar:a;t:.:e~r...._ _________ --''--------
13 ) Loc, ... Uon of •hop ~w.;:...:=-=.::..l!-.-....;;;;~~~~.:.o-'11.:1~~------------
1 . ·: shi f sci li ti es in r oom ...:.;Ie;:..•~- ... -·-·-----------------
2) Drinking fountain in x·oom -I ... !•----------------
3 ) entila.tion facilities ....-Wi~n~dg~wu;sr.,.... ______________ _ 
4) Li brs.ry facilities ....Qn2i,.zll:.et .... · -·------------------..... 
5 ) Safe ty measur·ee J;Wbber fl oor aats - mon~hJ,Y fire drillt . 
a) N~ber of f i r e e~tinguishers 
~-----------------------b) ·umber of f ire escapee ._...ty.,.o~_ .-e~G.;:n~.= :..zt:.li!s..._ ________ _ ___ _ 
6) Ins truoto1·1 s offiee .....,D .... eskr:a:..,..t~~,~~;p~.~~~atOI'x.:t.e....;o~nlt..iYr... --------------
10 
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•• ch·~ r s ;;lo 'ing the are" s by r,:;rade and t he number of pupils 
enr olled i n eaci1 ~rea . 
Gr ade General Wood-
/et:;> l':! '~rork 
9 45 
10 33 
, 18 24 
1.2 14 8 













Genor a.l -tech , 
W'1od.s Dr :wi ne.: 























~·k. ch. . 
Draw. 
Figure 18 . Percentage ot Pupils e11rolled in each In.d.ustriel Arts area.. 
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ComP1erci .1 Street Center 
This center has long been kno •n as the headquarters tor the 
Industrial Art ~ depart ment . nle student8 enrolled at thiB center come 
:f:rom t he High School of Commerce, Forth> and Cl assical High .. chools . It 
is located in the heart of the bu•inass area in .hat is called the 
Wa.shburn Building and occupies t he eecon;- floor of e. mannfact'l.U'i~~g 
bui l ding , harcUy a proper environment for .;. school center. Instru.ctions 
are b >sed mostly on the unit shop i dea wi. th eYery student enroll rl 
having an oppcrt'I.Ul.i ty to receive instruction in everr area of ac·~l vi ty. 
Area s of fered at th1 s center are elementary and advanced \ofOodwork , 
general metals , genaral woods, mechanical and rela ted industrial dra ting . 
Three double periods per week ( 252)minu-;es are scheduled for ev ry 
student eP~olled. 
It has faculty of' f ur Indu.~trial Ar t ., teachers . 
A descrip tio of the ph;rsical :f ~ eili i s and> equip1nent, includi g 
a floor nlan of the industrie~ r~s are , wi ll be found in the 






1) Yloor pl .n of .~o_ ( an~ next p~ge) 
----····· ·· --·- ... - · -·-~·---------·---·-
( :;; i r :o ) n nt:: 
,....._ .... ........... ... ·----~--------·----
'(' ) "' 
·' ---- ·---·- -- ______ .,_ .. _ .. ... ____ ------- ·-----------~-
r ~ d ) 
-- - -----· ---- --- ------·-
~ 
_ .. ___ . .... _______ ... _, _____ ~_. __ _ 9) 
11) 
------·--
13) Loca tion 
.....,.:: ________________________ , ______ _ 
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--- - --. - ---··----- --------------+----
·----------- -· - ----·-------
3) 
'.1) i-tro j ec t r: tor t::-ba ( c ne ) -=-:::-::.::-=-----·----~-~--------___.._ ____ _ 
5) :.?i ni ·~ ·u rlE. ro.>m ( d ~;e ) ...:.' ...;·>t.;)~l..;;''~~---------------------
'7 ) ·urn er u.c 1;; l 1d.o;;; .11------------ -------------- -
8 ) ~Ail.'ll ·er of :;..r ~if.~ cl :-.J. l.itS~1 \'$ l_ .·; ~~-------------------------
9 ) l!~J.mb of el oc t:ric ;.~l • ' t - • __l_ r 01.1~ ..;,_, :; r, $ ---------~------------~--------
10 ) :Iu.rilbcr af ·.:ork bench .. s ;-
- ---.. ·------- -
l '' ) #• ' # A _, ·.., 0 ·' ( --- -·., . ,...L 1\_ .....,!:'3 "'"' .-.. ,: # ( o •• v .woca. ' J.Ou O.!. L~ .1:-t -'J! ";.l .. . . -~~~-~ ... _l2..L...L-.::::.:..!-.:_· _J.._?~-L-----~--------·-· 
... on :: 
-------- ·---- _ , __ ____ .. ______ _ ..,. ___ •••• ~-..ell 
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l) 'f.. OQ!' •. o ·' o-r::r ( .  ne:tt :p · ~ ) 
~) ·1 or m t ~:d-1 ..:J.s;:.,o);;.;d~..,-· - .--.. -· --·-.. -· .. --... ·-··---- - ----- - --- -
3) r i 
~t__. ________________ __ 
-1) ro j .ct tor ~;.ito ( ia } 
) '"'in d. r•lO (::,1 a) ........ ;;:.$_1 _,X~g~·-----·-.. - -.. --------·-........... --···-Sheathing below 
s _____ ]D.£}s . e3~et12r Glass a!>QYS' - i nt Slrigr -·--
7 ) " rt r o. wi. 
(?-) l ht ~~------------------------~------
) 
1(1} of · r•~ b :nch ..l.§_ _ ___________ .., ______ _ 
11) /..::ti ,:>;oc :~tion _l,.Ji._ __ ________ .. ___ _ 
!L 
;:3 1 .rent1l~t1on f .. 1 itiP. ... .!!l'\!lru ..... _OJ.:.;:ll----··- ·----- .... ....._ _____ _ 
_.....~. _ , _______ ,. __ 
I 
~_j 115 ------===~============================~p========= 
list o:: poue:r , oc~ in s .uhicl m•e l ocatGd i.."'l the . ~ilnoed oo <>~"..:: 
sho:p : ,,:oo :i;-u;:t:ting l at;ho, OeJ.l. oa;r, 12 i nch j ointer, .30 inch surface 
pl oner, 12 inch eircuJ.CU" &~~ , portable combi11a ··1on circular sav ( 6 inch) 
end · · nJ·er , drill preso, r out er, morttser, grinder, metal lathe, metal 
floo ]')lr: 1 of the induotri al aJ."ta :'.'Seaa . w111 be f ound in t he follo.-.1-ng 
i 










































Schoo 1 167 Cpmmercia.l S), lijgh Sghpq). 
Pgyt1ca1 Labgra torx and Equipment 
1) Floor plen of shop (see next page) 
2) Floor materiel _::.:WQ~9~4L-:---------------------
3) Iat erial storage ( tize) Hangin.g !holves :f'qr ay;el l piecet 9Q eg, ft. 
4) Project storage ( sl!!:e) H@,AgiQ& •btlYSI i§ IQ• ft• 
5 ) Finishing room (t1 :Je) _N~ow.~n~e;:.,." _________________ _ 
6) Wal l material ":Bflpk La wo}.le) - Shea tMy un4•r c1au ;perUUon 
7) Number of windows 8 outtide w:i.ndowe ... 1 ha.lf &lass pertittgn 
B) Number of artificial lighte -""'~~t----------------
9) Number of electrioel outlets -=-----------------
10 ) Number of work benchea ....#~------------------
11) Maximum n'W!lber of pupil accommodations -.:?Ox."-----------
12) Name s of machine• " .?0 "woodtprning 1athea and bench grinder 
13) Location of ehop ...=.e?r!l;!;:d~~f,.).~og~rt..."-----------------
Supp1emeQtarY Jpto~tioa 
1) Vashing f acil i ties ln room ..,.::,NQ:.c,~A~t.:!iit...----------- ----
2) Drinking f ountain in room ... »:QII£jA~!~---------------
3) Vent1ls,tion :f'aclli tiea -· .:.:.W ... inwd;:;.lloiL!w~·.....;_' " -iS=~tueO!t;l p~tJ~O~IIf.'L-----------
4 ) L1 bre_ry :f'aeili t1 ee ..:::.S c~h~ot..~~o:..=:l:.-:~;.11*-b~ruan=....· --------------
5) Safety meaBUl'ee ...:.:;No~P.=::t"---------------------
a ) Nuber of fire extinguisher• ~No~a~~~.:e'--------------
b) Number of fire escapes ~tlo:.c.~Jlll.lt~C.-______________ _ 
































GUilJIUG :PRI NCIPLES OF PHILO~l!T :FOR INDUSTRIAL A.RTS 
In hie l a teet book Gordon Wilber1 aqe, "each of the various 
subj ects comprehended within the curriculum of the public achool hae ita 
own specific objectives... ~e subject of Industrial Arts 11 no excep tion. 
l! these obJectives are to be defensible, however, it ia essential tha t 
~ direct and readily recognisable relationship exiata between them and 
t he e.ime of general education. To explain terms and sake them more 
meaningful, the obJecUvee are li s ted formally. Some of the important 
guiding principl es of Industrial Arte are: 
1 . To stuc'cy" our national induatriea 1Jl terms of t~l:r 
organization, raw a ateriale, processes and operaUona, 
produch and occupationa. 
2 . To develop leisure time activitiee in the area of constructive 
work. 
3 . To develop an apprecia tion for good design end workmanship 
in the products of modern industry • 
.ot. To develop consumer knowledge to the extent tha t one ma;y be 
able to select. Ou,, use and intelligently m intain the 
products of industrJ. 
i Gordon 0. ~lilber, Induatria.l &:!.!. All G,enera1 lilducaUon, 
Interna tion 1 Textbook Co., Scranton, Penn ylvania. 
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5. To provide information and experiences in the basic processes 
of many industries, tn order tha t pupils m~ be more competent 
to choote a future vocation. 
6. To develop pupil creativeness in terms of industrial material. 
7. To develop proper social rela tionahip a w1 th regard to 
cooperation, tolerance. leaderehip and fellowship, and tact. 
a. To de..-elop a certain &mount of ekill in a nuber of baeic 
industrial proceeRea. 
h~alution of Guiding Principle• 
It ia evident thRt it one is to have s. ~unctionel program in 
Industrial Arh he Dnl.at haTe guiding principle• or objectiTea that are 
f'unctiollal. lt ia :o.ot aut:fic1ent to w.becribe to a aet of alma and not 
uee them. Rather these obJecti vee mu•t be the fou.ndation and bulwerk of 
the entire program. Of couri!Je, 1 t is to be expected th · t thet~e 
objectivea or principl e·, have been carefully analyzed in tents of the 
outcoaea or expected reaul u. Specific outcoaee are the only Jteasurable 
r E:! aulh of any type of lnetruction and ehould be the illllledi te goal. 
A careful analyde of the principles or objectives of any subject 
will indicate that beha.Tior chazages are whai are reall7 desired. The 
student•s behaTlor after he hae finished the courae should be different 
from that when he etarted. lf thit is not the oaee, learning has 
:prob bly not' iaken ploc•. · 
Since behavior changes are the desired outcomes, the obJ ectives 
shoulil be carefully and thoroughly analyzed in terms of such chene;es ae 
e; pear desirable. 'lhe teacher may well look at each obJectiT~ and a.sk 
himself t "Just what beha'fior changes do 1 ex,pect from my etudeate as 




:r<in.t urally the desired be~'lv:tor chAngea will differ between grad 
l eveL ara. among the different t y:pea of !n nstrial .A:rts p.ro~ams . 
:1:n 't strit?J. Arts in Uorcester has 'be~n d~velO?;>ed and foll owed by SUt>'g ·• ted 
behavior changes ~eeted from pup11e. 
To ot ey o'Ul" national !:n.cJ:ustrl s in terms of their Ol'§3ni~e;­
t .:on , r a:..r materia.lth :proce1L._!e(~ anll o!)erat:i.ons, pro<htets, ?.-...~"td 
oecupatlona . 
B be familiar rith t he org~.:n.iza.t ~.on o".? industry and :rele.te 
t he personnel organi .~ati on o:f.' the Industrial .Arts shop 
to aimilar syst9ll\s in incnu~try . Their cooperation in 
the personnel system will i.noreaae . 
b) read more intelligently ~bout in<hstry and industrial _ 
roducts . The choioo of t ei.r :re~ding will be a:~fecte~ . 
c) visit 1ndustri9s 1herever possible to le~ about 
methods, l;>l"od:u.cts, eto. 
d ) recognize various ra.';; ms.t erials !llld talk about theiT 
oou.rces, trans~orts.tion , ~m{l pr oceM!IJ.g with the elnc . • 
e) read. and talk about the various ooeUJ;>at:tons within an 
induat::ey. A tentative oho:t.e& of an oecupa.tion ~ be 
ma.~. 
f) olloooe materials wiae_zr eca:::tae t hey are, acqu.a.:tntad 
~1th their uses in indlt~t~. 
g) read about and interpret the problems of management 
a.TJ.d l a.bo:r more intelligently. 
2 . 'l\') develop leiauro tim$ activities i:n the ~ea. ot co s r 1cv i • e 
·-;o:t·' ~ · 
Each pupil will be ex:peeta,d to: 
B-) raa.d :lllc'lga.Zines l'ela.tine to i l1. n t rial., meeh.-mic a.l , a,.-,_. 
£:ciantif'1o educa:~ion~ 
b ) ask advice on -~ov to caY:ry on constructive activities 
outside of school. 
--==-=-=-=~~-=========================~=-==========~==--~~~=-====+=-==== 
c) become more 1atereeted in, and will enc81e in, one or 
more constructional hobbi es . 
d) apend more ~are time in the ~hOp either in seho~l or 
t home. 
e) a.sk question• and talk about their hobb1et. 
f) contribute to clan .d1tou••"o~• with 1.nfol'illat1on gained 
~om read~11i; 3:long line e o·f t heir ·i ·nterests. 
g) make the acquaintance of, and f't>rm fri endships with, 
others having e1m1lar interests. 
3. To deTelop an appreo1at1on tor good deeign and workDlanahip in 
the produch of modern industrT. 
E ch pupil will be eXpected tot 
a) reeogn1 ze good dedgn and ap l:y such kno\·rledge in the 
construction of proJecte. 
b) appreolate good design in artifacts and show suc!l 
appreciatioA 1n tpe ch and actions . 
c) recognize the place of "etr•amlining" in design and 
apply 1 t correctly i n developing proJeob. 
d) re-des1p pr ojecte t o improve thelr appee.rP.nce $Ud 
utility. 
e) select or deTelop proJect a which are 1\11 table to the 
material being ueed. 
4 . To develop coneUIIler knowledge tio the extent tha t one mq be 
abl e to select. ~. uee, and intelligently maintain the 
product or indus try. 
Each pupil will be eXpeoted \ot 
a) examine eJ"t1Clee carefull7 and Judge theixo Talue before 
bwing. 
b) learn about 11aterlalit and apply iheir knowledge in 
making puxochaaee. 
c) maintain and use mMufe.ctu.re~ articlea in •uch a wq 
a• to prolong t he.ir life and ueetuln•••· 




e) bUT on the bailie of their need*• ra~er than ent1rel1 on 
the ba.•1• of price. · 
5 . To prov1d information and n:periences in the balic proceuea 
ot llli.U17 industries, ln order that pupil• IRSJ be more competent 
to choose a future occupa tion. · 
Bach pupil will be expected tot 
a) . reef!. ~.nd talk about va:doua occupaU()ne-. 
b) make tentative choices of A vocation. 
e) know and be able to &%plain the entrance requirements, 
training. working cond1 Uona. and wacea ot ll&D1' oceupa-
tions . 
d) talk with represent tives of ~anT occupations concern~ 
1ng t he work 1n which they are ·~~ed. 
e) vid t industries and. observe the various workmen under 
normal working condt tiona. 
t) watch w1 th lntereet ;:motion pict.,trea showing workmen at 
var1oua cc<mpa\lons, 
g) choose elective cour ees which proT1u edd1)1ona.l informa-
tion about ocoup tiona. 
6. To develop pupil crea t1Yenee8 1n ~erme of lnduatnal materials. 
Each pupil will be expected •ol 
a) de~1gn and make new projects. 
b) t hink through the proper procedure tor m8k1ng a project 
and then follow hie plan. 
o) expert ent with new vqe of aol..-1Dg cona•ruction pl"obleme 
and make 1mpro•ementt on the ba11a ot •h••• experiment•. 
d) deTelop akill and facilitt in the use of man7 ma\erlals. 
e) appreciate an.d coastruc•tvelt ••eluate design ln the 
work of other$. 
f) inoreasi~ly attempt to tolve ~eir own problems. 
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7. To develop proper 11oeial. rela.ttonshipa with regard to coopera-
tion., tolerance, leader hip and fellowship, and tact. 
Each pupil will be expected t ot 
a) develop group spirit. loyalty, and to coouerate with 
o\hers in promoting community progrsma. • 
b) assume leaderlhip f,a personnel organizations • 
. c) recognize leaderthip and accept gh·en atsignmenh. 
d) coopera~e willingly r egardleas of r ce. creed. or color. 
a. To develop a certain amount of skill 1n a XIWilber ot b de 
industrial processes. 
:Ea.ch pu: 11 wtll be expected to: 
a.) perform tool processee that ill lnel'ease quality of 
craftsrnan•hip in his proJeete, 
b) d.eTelop an attitude of pride as a result of hit 
eraftsmanthip. 
c) endeaTor to deTelop ael.f-con!idence and a villingnees to 
e.ccept ol'e dif:Cicul t proJect t. 
d) develop em at ·titude of peraeYerance in pra.cUcing difficult 
operations which ~~11 lead to perfection of skills. 
Eva.luaU•e Criterla tor Industrial Arts 
For the pUl'pose of these ori ter i a the 1nstruct1onel progrrun he.a 
been cla sifted into four functional areas as follov t: 
1. Ourr1 c:u1 Ull 
2. Clau Instructional Program 
3. Shop lnetruc~ional Prograa 
4. Teacher Trainin and Prep ration 
The 1 tem• or 8ta.tements list·ed under each ares represent vh&t micbt be 
coneidered the m.iniaum eeaentiala for a atroJ!g program of inatrucUon. 
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. -,~~·:: ' 
he as~umt>tion .i s mAde . ~ha.~ '~ program of instruction. may be 
measured. obJecUYel;r. :Bae~d on the ·ateumption thi• I!Cale hae b,en 
p·repared tor use in eyal~Ung . our programs of Industrial J.:r: t 1 education 
by: (1) auperintendent of schools; (3) · e.s<!istant .,u.pertntendent of 
schools, (3) local di rec tor of Industrial Arte, ( 4 ) tupervitore, ( 5 ) and 
principals. all of whom lllldel.'etand the obJecUYea. of Industrial Art.. 
These . eYaluatiYe crt teri.a ha.Ye been prepared ._,Y ~ · group 9! local 
teachers in the lnduatttal. Arts department. TWo aembera from each grade 
leYel ve:re chosen• 'l'hellle leYel$ ver•t elem~taJ7 (grades 5 and i) i 
grammar grades (7 Nld 6); Junior high tchool; and senior high Bohool. 
In deftloping th1E scale the meabere of the CODD11l Uee haTe 
examined meny published and unpublished rating eceles but in the lliain 
they haTe drawn from their own experience and knowledge of b.duatrial 
Arte education programs. Si milar information was had from their tollov 
Industrial Arts teachers. 'l'he group has used ftS a guide in th• prepare... 
tion of 1 h r ating scale the 11Eveluative Grl teria and JlducaUonal 
Temperature••" 1940 Edition. published 'b1' the OooperaUTe Study of 
Secondary School Standard&, 744 Jllckaon Ple.oe, Waebington, D. C. Thia 
aource of information was strongly recoiUilended by Dr. Woreest;er Warren 
of Boston Un1vereity. 
The eommi Uee makes no claim for the adequaq or comple\eneee of 
these e'V"alue.Uve criteria. lt is "belr hope that through 'he experimental 
ue~ o1.' these c:r1ter1 e. the.t ~he aater1al aq be r .efined and that o'hara 
mq denlop eTaluatiYe crt~eria, which vlll aeJ"f'a to 8Teluate other 




bring e.bout a better Industrial Ar\a program. 
The quesUonn.airee uaed tour symbols to 1nd1cate 'he degree\) which 
e ach 1 tem applies to the a rea being evaluated. Pre cedin& ee.ch 1 tem h 1 
been ple.ced the eymbol r epresenting the d.egree t-o which the Uem appl1ea. 
The rating of eaQh 1 te:m was dete.r •itled. att <>r 8 ca.r.eful anal7aie ui.L 
eTalua tion ot · the results of the que8Uonna1res received from thot e 
partici pating ln the 8\l.rvey. 
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ihe tout" symbols arec 
(A) Condition :ts present to a vecy satiafacto:y degree . 
(B) Condition is present to feir degree. 
(C) Cond1 tion is prennt to a poor degree. 
(D) Cond1~1on ie not present. 
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Dep t me:nt of l nd:u.strial ~te 
Hame of School Da te. _______ _ 
su bj e ct Tp:ught lnttruet.or ...... ______ _ 
& 1. Are courses p l anned to serve co mu.ni tr needsT 
:a 2. Are courses pl anned t o serve individual needs? 
:B 3. Are provi aions made for related inetruc.tionef 
0 4 . .Are provi stons made for after- s chool i natru.ction? 
D. Qourse Qonttn\ 
A 1. Is course conte.~~ ~e\ermined by conference between 
.· .'!·A·; , . . 
. ' ' ~ . ' 
teachers , advisory committees, a.nd school of f1cialeT 
B 2. Is instruction ba.sed on use of r a1 jobef 
A 3. h instructional m.a teri al derived from indu.Bteyt 
D 4 . Is coutent arr~ed i n most effective order of 
di f ficulty? 
A 5. !s content under conttant revision to meet needa of 
changing oGnd1 tiona? 
---~-6. Do 70u follow up etudenh to determine 11.eeded CU:r ri-
culum r eT1eiona? 
A 1. Are groups segregat ed according to grade levels? 
:B 2. Are courses rel ·ated for practical appl1oai1ons? 
:B 3~ Is there a coordination of r e l a ted eouraet and 
tho:p work? 
. :0 , Lens;th o:f !L'llll§ . SAQ;u§ and Q~asset Met~ 
ll L Do shop clas ses meet mini111U.!ll of six p eriods 
. ·.~ ,. .. 
per week1 
:B 2. Do e'\udents sipead 20 p ercen.t of their school time 
., 
in Industrial Ar~sT 
E. tJi brm 
. :a 1. !i:re r ef erences and l>eriodicals in harmo!ly with 
!l.ims of school. 
A 2. I s there eYidenc•·of liter tute from industry and 
publi shere? 
It 3. Is there e'fidence of poet-ere e.nd book Jaekete for 
mo t1va.tion? 
B 4. le t he illumination conductiYe to stuQy? 
A 5. Is \he general e.t mosphere conduciYe \o purpoteful 
studyf 
h 6. Ia the bullet.1n board utilized. 
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Department ot lnduetrts.l A.rte 
Name ot School ___ _ ________ ___ Date._. --------- I 
Subject Taught _ ____ _________ lnetructor _______ _ 
- . ,.,. - ... - - - - .,;: 
_ ..,. ___ _ 
... """ -, .. 
... - - - ... - . 
-...::.:.-- 1.· fiXe st udents segregat ed according to grade l evel e7 
~ 2. Are they segregated in homoge~eouz groups? 
.t1. 3 . I s the cou.rse ou t line closely correlated wila modern 
pr actioeat 
A 4 . Is t he course outline adapted to the lev•lt ot t ht 
group? 
A 5. Are proviaion• mao.e f or developi ng de t reble attitude 
and appreeia t i ons a s well s kno\tledge . skills and 
under standing . 
I 
I 
I :B . l•dtiGUoaQl Me.)f.!riaJ.a 
I A 1. J.re textbook e IUfficiently recen'ti in publ 1ea.t1on? 
A 2 •. h t he tex t content wel l organi zed and adap-ted to 
needs end degree of de'relopment of students? 
B 3. h textbook aat1afacto17 i n appearance and quality-t 
B 5. le th~ dupl~oated mater i al e!fecti~ely used? 
A 6. Art bulle \in- board s used tff ecti T•lT? 




A e, J)o pupile ~· how , to U:se -the various inat:ructional. 
me.terial eff ctiTelr'f _ 
n 9 . Is the equij)ment , sappl1 ~~ . 
_...:;:;,___. 
cl other me.teri2l8 
c. Inetrup$1on,l Methpd end M@nett mtn\ 
A 1. A.re ~ere defin1 te 11roccdures and objectives for 
each un1 t of l earning? 
A 2. ls the class period time rranged for introduction 
of ubjeet. cover f3€Ei of content, supen:hed studJr, 
e~ignment? 
B 3. Is there an effectivf use of a variety of instruc,ional 
methods tnclud-tng; l ecture, ill ustration, blackboard. 
group discussion, text and refe rence r eading, experiment, 
tests, ue tioning, work sheets, vi ueJ. aids,. report~~? 
C 4 . Are work eheot~, a1signment eheete and duplicated 
materials used? 
--:::;;__......:5 • Do studentn partici :pe.te freely in els.ssroolil activities? 
t e t he pupil helped in l earning to study, plant exe-
cute, and eTaluateT 
A 7 . I t he roo orderly ~~d attr ct1YeT 
A a. I s t he cla s operated 1n bueineasl i ke and enthusi astic 
manner? 
A l. :Doeg t he teache.r show enthusiasm toward world 
A 2. Are s tudents eotive and sustain tn tereetf 
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A 3 . Are students ~nd.uct ord. ,rly 1:\tl.d. eelf'-di sc:l.pHned? 
E. ln§tructi2nal 3vP.lua~~9n 
:s 1. Is there an objective syste · of grading? 
A 2 . lwe r eports. records. gre>.de up to date? 
n 3. I there planned testing progr e::mt 
:R . .4 . .ll.:r'e tes t$ used as a basis for further instruction? 
_ :s ___ ---"5. e tests easily administered, eesy to take, eas7 
t o ncore? 
A 6. Is the student informed of b.is progress :periodieallyt 
Department of lndu.txoial. Aria 
~Jame of Schl)ol. ______ ......;. _________ :.Oa.te. _______ _ 
Subject Taught~----~---------------------lnstructor.~--------------
- - - .... ... .. - -
A. l n s ti'U<(tional Pl§Wf! u.Qd .ActlT1U e!f 
_....;:::.-.___.1.: I" there a diff ,ez:enUation o.f j ob a.s si gn.'llent to pro-
: . . _ .. :·. -.~:~-/·~; 
vide fo r 1nd1rl~u!ll. s t u<lent progreest 
B 2 . I s course outl.i ne of ehopwor.lt and tbeory based on 
B 3 • . U'e t he . obJecti•ee of course clearly eta.teaT 
B 4. l s t here eome ~e of daily lesson plan or outline 
in use? 
C 5. Is t here a plan.ned. progrem of field trips to loc 1 
indus triea'l 
_...;......,_6. Is provision . acle f or cl ve lo-. i ng desirable attitudes 
and apprecia tion e.s well as knowl edge, sldlls. and. 
understanding? 
___A__l. Are textbooks suffici ently r ecent in publieat on? 
A 2. ls text content well organized and a.d.spt ed to tu 
needs and d gree of deTelopment of pupils? 
·A 3. kre textbooks a.eti etaetory in app&a.ranee and quaU. ty? 
0 4 . Are text books n t rege.rded as :tlll.l e.uthori ty in the 
fi eld? 
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__.::::.-_.5. b tmp;,>lementeey ma.terial used extenl!livelyt 
--..:::....._.6. Ia the dupUoe..ted material effectively used? 
_c.z;...._7. Are notebooks used as an effective e.id to l earning? 
_.. -;:..-__.S. Are bulle tin boa.rde used etfGc t:i. Yely? 
---~=---9 ~ I s visual .aid equipment end films ueed? 
--=/;~~ ---'10 . ,.re pictures, models, and other i llustr a.Uvt material• 
:vail able? 
....:Aoz.-.-11• Are periodicals and pamphlets u sed when appropriate? 
_..::oc_.12. Is there an a.deque.te numbor of reference books't 
C. lttttlleUpn ·1 t-1e thqQ.I 
, A 1 . ! .:re careful and cleu· ~rlt a.ssignmente given? 
B 2. Are t heor;1 or related inform~tion clasbe• conduct d 
r egub.rlyf 
» 3. Ie there frequent u~c of t he group demonetra\1on ethod? 
J3 4 . Is therr; en eff~-; etiv.e use of variety of ins~ructional 
metl ode incl uding. l eetu.re , d · onetrat1on, illuet.re.Uon, 
5~oup dia~ssion, saperv1sed practice. t ext and. reference 
xoeading, e%periment, quest ioning, end vieual aide! 
_ C 5. J~e job• operaiion, and ot he:r type s ot··t:nstruction 
sheets used effectivelf? 
• e recnrds of atudente daily vor k kept? 
:B 7 • . 1\re op timum akills developed by repeUtive ope~a.Uonst 
:s 8. Is there eYidence o:t up-to ... date p :rogreas chart at 
:B 9. ls the interest centered on the etud.ent rather than on 






B 10 . I e there evidence of pupil p l mning, execution; and 
, eva.lu.e:Uon of workY 
13 1. Is there record. of student progress? 
:B a. Are the stand.arde of attainment mainteinedt 
--~----.3· ls there a planned iesting program? 
_.A~~4, Are te ts easily administered, easy t o t ake , and 
easy to score? 
~» •. _ ... 5 . I s t here an obj ecthre system of gra.dingt 
_1_.....,..6. Xs t he guidance bureau consulted tor compl ete 
r ecord of · ro blem c .sea? 
A 1 . Do etudents enter upon their ~ork promptly? 
--:~_......2 . Do student• show an active and sue tained interest? 
--~~3· le student conduct orderl and self-d1scipl1nedt 
~=-----1. 1s the ro om orderly . attrc.etive. e.nd M.ow evidence 
of good housekeeping? 
r ' 
__ :a. I a the light, heat. and ventilation. regul ated? 
.. 3. Is there a procedure for l~boretor7 cleaningt 
A 4 . Is there proper storage ~ack for materials &nd. hand 
A . .5 . Is there efficient aasignment o£ pupils to work? 
:B 6 . Is t he eqnipment in good eon itioJl? 
A 7. Is t here a periodic checking of motore and machines? 
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t ool s? 
==--==-~~~~==~====~~~=-~=-=====================================-=-~,~=-=======-~~=-==-=-~~==------
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- ==--8· Are ~afeiy deTices in evidence? 
--=..._...-9. Are reporte tm records 'Up to da.tet 
---=~~+=====~~-========================-~~=·========~====~ 
I 
Training and Pr eparation of Teacher s 
Ho exhaust! ve s t udy of the trl'dntng and preparation of t eachers 
u:-.s at ter.:~ ted in thi s eurvey. Respondents \'Jere a sked only to indicate 
t heir school t z·o.i ning nd other si~ificsn.t prep~.ration . 1'he compiled 
r eslll ts of the an.swer !! ere give:n in the following t able . This t -:ble 
applies t o 30 teachers . 
Til · n~.Ul :r D' PREP 'l'IOU OF 30 
TEACHE:~ s OF INDUSTJUl.U~ JLRTS I r ·oRCES2.'BR 
Fig~e 19 
Ki nd of Training Uumbe~ of 
1'e · ehere 
Hi gh School Graduate 27 
20 
dvanced Degrees 7 
Normal School Gr G'.du ate 8 
'rTace School ~P~ning 4 
•Ol'llD rcial Tr aini ng 5 
~l oyd Trainin , School 2 




66 . 66 
23 . 36 
. 66 
13 . 33 
16. 66 
6. 66 
33 . 33 
Al t hough 9 p er cent of the te char ~ r epor t ed that the~ are high 
school gredue.t es , 1 t i s more important to observe the b .r ge t nUJnber 
who are college gr e.duates, thi s nU!llber being 66 . 66 per cent , or two out 
of eve ey three . 'l'e char$ who are gr dua.tes of normal schoo l s nuaber 
26 . G per cent . Some teachers reported th~t the7 are graduates ot both 
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1n<1u.ntr · < 1 su jects, no :,rould be incl::.n.od to J.-hink .. tltat the train i n .· 
mo i:1H · "l..'lt tl :L"'lg so eU' ~s school prS)?e:ration :lc concerned seerus to 
po l'lt t o' the fo..ct tm.t teac1te:i."S o"' !ndu..<Jtriat .:'\l'ts in "lorcester are reaso:n-
d~ 
a.bl;:t uell p ·f· 'po.:red, haVing school tra1n.i~ in a l · ·GEl m!'..jority of cases 
v a. l.io fu.l co:n ~c trv.i ning :tor all tea.chero. 
!llother sign:i:fican~" l'actor uhic~1 the i;.t; 1 s .owe i" t h.:'\t 16 •. 66 p 1· c t 
o:f the '' o · cher lmve l'l...ad e::r-_9er:i.ence in comme.rci~ industries; ·_•om the 
vocc.ti ... :al 'ITie .. rgo~.nt. o..."l ·· t'.lso f r ont the Gt ~oint of a.ppreoi ting t h 
pr n.c:-ticcl ~plica.tion.o o::: "ndu trit?.-1 u·ts . no bet ter training coultl be had 
in industry. 
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. surve1 is i mcomplete unles s it pr ovi, d.es an apf>raiea.l. lf 'the 
resul ts of a study rRveal conditions that ~ e unfa•orable, one m~ 
exn eot that su~;es tions will be offered to a.ll evL.te such conditione. 
Chap ter 1 :presents the :problem and i dentit ies the techni ques ueed 
1:tnd t he source of data of t his survey . Ch...<t".!.) ter U was included in 'the 
belie£ ir.at the .. r1 t er coul d more f ully bri ng to t he attention of the 
re r3 er s of this survey c. eleare:r picture of the sta tus of Indu.str1el 
Arts in various parts of the oountl}· by presenting, in a condensed 
fo . • e review of previous s t u.d.i es of Inclu s t r b tl 'rts wrt tten by 
f.1Ck noTdedged l eed.er e in t lti ec speeialize(i field.. 
Ch.a-p ter UI. embod!ee the actual school survey,. tt abo present• 
and evaluates .a. s e t of gui ding principles concerning the nature of 
Industrial . ."~'ts as genera l education. 
Ap_praie~l ,g! lY, ln<lJ¢attiaJ. ~ Pro, ram 
As 1nd1ca.ted by the findiJigs in Chap ter II I, Worcester makee no 
cl ai m a t the pr e!MJnt t i me. to offering an lnduetrial Al' ta program a.s 
auch, in the element ary g r ades, one t hrough tour. However, mos t home-
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ro om teachers direct many such individual and group activities pertaining 
to home, farm, and com i t y ,life. lhasa units migltt be consider ed a a 
first steps in Industria l Ar te. but i n order t o d evel op an. a.de quste pro-
gram for t his period. many points will h ave to 'be cl arified aild many 
steps t -en before a .wor·t hwhile ·p ro :n..m CEill be developed. 
2.'he Industri a l Al'ts cont nt i'o1· · gl'e.de :five a.nd six is of two tyPes -
the craft and. related work, which 1£ given ntl a r egul ar subJect, a.nd 
t he integrat ed constr·u.ction work , v.hich is tied cll:rectly to t he leB..rning 
exper:tences i n tl e cla s J."Oom . 
Instrnction 1 divi sion~ tha t h~ve been ~ound Y8luable and effective 
in thi e gr ade level .. tH ' oodt:Jork , metalwork. plasties. p per ar..d 
e rdboard, and leathercraf\. 
The Indu. t r ial Arts pr ogr am is especielly weak ill the eeventh and 
eight h gr ades, e:xclu.di the Junior high Bchools , bee :uae the work 1a 
11 t tle beyond t he ttmamlal training'' period of deTelopaent. st of 
the !'le shops are e quipped solely 'ri.t ·h h~.n.d tools and t he p:r jech are 
of the utmel t aboti:ret end footstool variet y . An at temp t to teach the 
t undm:ten te.l1 of J;lle ~han1 cal drawing is me.de in these grade a but owing to 
a l a ck of p roper fe.cil i tie s not much h eadvag is being made. In defense 
of the rogram in these gradee the w:riter feele justified in 1tat1nc 
that a eomplete rert sion of the pre sent p rogr am has been u.nd.er 
oonstruoUoll during the pas~ year. In formulating thh new program, it 
we.e r ealized tha t the purpos e of Industria l Arts e.t thie level should 
be e;;:plora t oey and designed to capitali ze on the natural curio aity of 
youth . It will introduce $he pupil to many of t .he principal hand tool• 





Offerings the.t will be tecornm&nded involve a11plied Cl.rawing , general woodl l 
work , gener $1 metalwork, and general elec~ricity . I n addition. assembly i! 
,!nd re. r jobs, n1odel mal::ing, hobbi e • and t he like will be consid.ered . jl 
Although the work will be elemen~ary, it will be introductory to the 
courses t o tollow and proY!d$ a S"llbstsnti 1 b &is f or Slich work. 
lnd.u!trial . ts activitie& in t hese r .,.des a re i mpor\ant ala(, be .. 
c u.se of t he strong de i re in young p (l le to be ct ive . !!.'he eouree 
will provide. flrst, activities vhich will provide t he bAtis for a well 
round.ed education, e.nd lecond. e. backgr ound of intorme.tion r egarding 
his industri al , nd social environment. - 1! new p rogr am wi ll 'be web 
a e will lead t he pupil to dtrY•lotl en intere s t in end liking tor 
Industrial Arts and to ~ppreci ate fOOd workmanship. 
'l'he lndu trial .Arts content in our threE·- yea.r junior high scllools, 
i nclul'les a brocd study of industry in th following areas ; rattiDg, 
wood. -orkibi;. graphic arts, home mechanics . and. metalvorking. IJ.'heee 
broed i ndustri al t~e s include ba sic fields of modern industry. The 
st dents ~~e given an opportunity to explore their abili tJ with tools 
and m, ter1 ls -;ypioal of these indust r i al rea.s. !the experiencee that 
t hey gain are valuable a.a a part of generel educ tion end contribute to 
their ability to choose intelligenily tht!J type of vocation which they 
m97 wish t o f ollo in adult life. It is highly i mportant tha.t boya and 
gi r l s of this a e h -:.ve an o:pportuni ty to learn about and to expre e 
t heir ab11iiias in a number of 1nduetr1 1 ft elde . The older method ot 
gi'f'ing the uptls fonn a.U zed courses in woodwork ancl draftiD€ is not 
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I adeauate 'o m.eet our pr esent et\uc tion_ needs . 
, ndustrid ~A..rts :facilities for our senior hit;h school a are limited, 
incde qu'"'te , d very poorly located. The -·igh School o:f Comm•rce. 
Cl 2.ssiccl 1 and. North gh have no Industrial t$ shop facilities a\ 
a l l ·ithin their re eetive bui ldings. ~nQ t he boy~ must walk many ci\7 
blocks acroe!'l he vy t r -<'fie to t he !ndt:u~tri cl. Art$ Commercial Street 
Center where Industri 1 Arts hops con i sting o£ four poor rooms 1• 
locc.t d on the eeeond floor of an indu trinl m ufa.etur~ng bu.ilding . 
Only South Hi gh can offer Industria l Art s f cilities to its studenta 
vi t hin i tl!l own building. I;ven 3.t this school the space is very limited 
with the conseque.nc~ th t en expansion progre· is practically t:>.n 
impossibili\;y. 
Ther -is not a single redeemin feature f voring t he high sch ol 
lndu~ tri l ;rt tlrr~J.ngeoont a t t he Commerci a l Stree t Center , T'n sps.ce 
ia i:nadeq:u, .. te, most of t he equipment old nnrl obsolete, (purcha. ed in 
l~b5 ) · and t he loc tion · lboml ble . ·lhilo it i s true that \·rorcester 1a 
g .... ner ous in eu:~ :)orting good boyo' trnde school , decent hop t cilltiee 
should e arr ged in t he oth .r high chools also eo 1ih£.t boys and girla 
mey h :ve ;m o,portunl ty to l earn t ha fun~ amentals of shop mechanic • 
Th1 s uld not ntemt con )eti tion 'het· ·een the trade high school and the 
other publio high schools , foJ" t he I r ograo are quite di ssimil· • ut 
·" ey r y· ,f:ligh school bo:; or ~irl who is interested ahould have the oppor-
tuni ty to learn. som3 ing abo1 t woodwork , me'al .lOrk, electricity. 







ceramic ,rt 's. The ma j ority of t he boys a t tenCl. il'JG our local high schools, 
anproximately 65 per cent, do not go on to college; they enter trade and 
i ndu.., try in Horcester. .xperience in le::""..rni ng the fu.ndementala of 
Industri al Arts should make them "better ;;ror ker , consumers, and citiz•ns. 
The pr•sent Dlrector of lnd.uatri a.l J.rts i n t he ''io:rcester schools 
ha s repeatedly recommended a bro c dening of thes e l nduat.rial Arts offer ... 
ing in all of t he local hi gh scho ols. This means ade qu a te provisions 
to'r' space a t the individual hi gh school buildi ngs. and IIIU.ch more equip .. 
ment. '!'he _ re ent Oommerci ,1 Stree t Cent er shoul d be abandoned at the 
earli st opportunity , and proYisions for this servi ce established in all 
of the high eci:loole . 
lndustJ'ia.l .t~rts foT Oirls 
'llJ\e na ture of Industrial Art s g1 ven girls in the junior and senior 
high s ahoola is such a s 1ill develop coneumer apprecia tions and aleo give 
t hem f n. ili ari ty \'lith t he phase of Industri al Art s ooDJmonly called home 
mechanics . 
It h s been found that girls a.J'e also interested iu Industrial Arts 
beca1.1se it opens ne·· are as of hobby activities for , t hem. It s also 
been. noted tha t they ~re cs;>able of doing excellent work in ek1ll~ 
crai'ts. Art. metalwork, leathercra:ft. ceramtcs, mechanical drawing, and 
deei~ are ome of the ~reas in which irle d.o well .. 
Girls aleo do well in wood especially in constructing the smaller 
p r ojects. 'oodfinishing and refini shing appeal to them, and each have 
possibilities f or 1 ter ye s. Upholstery, caning , e..nd ea.v1ng ai'e other 
erea.e in 1t!hich {!:irls are vi ~ally intere ted. 
II 
II 
I n our el ectrical courses , gi rls are given P-x_p r ience wi t h home 
el actriecl appliances . ~a.ch a.ppl h nce i s t7 t udi e d . s to 1ts cons tMl.ot ion. 
and t he girl ere oho•n ho>t to "check trouble" E.nd t o r •poi r the I 
appliances . &!~ong t he nnp liance !;l ~tudi ed nre electr i c 1rona, food. ixer a. j 
va cuum sweepers , ele c tri c fane, washi.ng IIW clU.ne r; , ~.'t.;: :·' C'Urlers , door. 
bell and bl1.zzer sy stems, and 13:r.: tansion cords . I ns tructi on is a l so gi ven 
in r eplacing damaged f uses, in r e nding ele ctr ic and gas rne.ter 3 •. and i n 
p reventing short circuits ~ 
Visu?l .tti d s in Indu stri a l t s 
Vi sua l aids , o.s u sed in the Industri al Arts program in \ior ceeter. 
se:rve two ~ urposes . Fir s t. ins truction - bot h for t he develop ent of 
sk i ll s and. for giving educa tion - is enriched by a well selectE;td se:riea 
of vi su...-:U helps. These include indus tris..l tri ·p s, de onstraUons. 
picture s, bl ackboard and ot he:t· dra•.oJings, 1uovi es , slide s , and film s trip e. 
SeconC.ly. t he a t mosphere of t he shop i s enriched and made a ttr a.cti ve by 
t he judici ous use o! pictures, charts. an.d nodele. 
'.i:he el.-periences of t he az·med servi ce s in. t1o r l \!& ' l .I , ere centered 
teacll.er of l'ndust rL1.l .Ar t s f or the following reasons : (1) to ai.d in 
explor a tion and ol'ien ta.tion to i ndu t ry ; ( 2} to teach and illustra te 
various phas es of .related infoz·mE, tion ; (3) to help in the teE.ching of 
many sl i l ls ; ( 4) t o create attractive At mo phere in t he lnduatrie~ 
Ar t s a reas . 
Summel'y of Tl'end s in I ndustrial .Arts 1n Worces ter 







trends in Industri al · ts 1.n ~~ orcester. 1'b.e se trende he:ve been ver· 
no ticeable wi t hin t he pnot two years . 
' 
1. A trend tor l'd an alignment with the' ob,1ect1ve~ a.."ld p rincipl es 
o bt nining in . general educ ':'.tion. 
2 . .:. trend to ~na.rd a broadened pro ·am of activities . 
a) io i ncree.se t he numbe:r of shop activities included and 
t he va riety of medi e, u.sea.. t :U"' t::-.ffording enriched 
o~ port\mities for mani ·ula tive work ... f or Talues inherent 
in se l f -expre ssion p.nd exploration . 
b) ':i'o include provisi ons, a s fi part of the Industri .1 t s 
nro r"'m, for t he acquisition of inf ormation about 
i ndustrial • :rod_uet"'s a.11d servi ces for users ' valu.es. 
c) To include pr ovisions, a s a. par \ of the Industrial l..r ts 
prog:r .?.m, for t he acquisition of i .nformaUon about 
in.dustry ru!d 1 tg influenc on human d'.fairs - for gener al 
industri ul int llig nee contributing t o t he soci al v.elue• 
of education. 
3.. 'A trend to .ral'd H. general-shop for· of organization • 
.. trend t oward increasing enrolhtents . 
5 . · A trend toward inc~easing t he qual ifications of teachers . 
6 . A trend towE".:'d i mproved physical facili ties. 
7 . A trend toward extending pu.:pil e~eriences beyond the cl ss 
per iod end the four tL11<> of the Ind'll,s trial .Art~ ghop . 
8 . ,t trend t o a:r- a keener rea.l i zation of the valu e of 
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